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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
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{10/08/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Waggoner, I. G. - Contractor)
   p17725 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [streets probably 40th & 41st, or 30th & 31st] [+ some]
Fenton & Berger, house N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Borthwick, between Jarrett & Jessup
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/10/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9557 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]
Fenton, E. F., house N. Church St., between N. Commercial Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Church, between Commercial & Kerby
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/29/08 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Crook, J. H. - Contractor)
   p13007 - 1 story, frame, $1300 [+ none]
Fenton, I. E., house (N. Humboldt St. #1) N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Humboldt St. (Clifford Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/28/09 p01,c3 Building}
   under construction
   2 story, frame; 25x37; 6 room; $2500; excavation done; carpentry by day work [+ some]
Fenton, I. E., house (N. Humboldt St. #2) N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Humboldt St. (Clifford Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/28/09 p01,c3 Building}
   under construction
   bungalow; 26x40; $1800; carpentry by day work; excavation is done [+ some]
Fenton, I. E., house (p18369) N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Mississippi, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/22/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p18369 - 2 story; frame; $2000; Fenton's address: 1011 Mississippi [+ none]
Fenton, I. E., house (p4917) N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Borthwick, between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/21/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4917 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Fenton, I. E., house (p8812) N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Mississippi, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/26/07 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Fenton & Berger - Contractor)
   p8812 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Fenton, J. A., house  SE 32nd Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
03/18/07 p07,c3 Building
  bldg. permit issued (1-Fenton, W. H. - Contractor)
  p5936 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Fenton, J. E., house (p18086)  N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Mississippi Ave., between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
10/29/09 p03,c4 Building
  bldg. permit issued
  p18086 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Fenton’s address: 1011 Mississippi [+ none]

Fenton, J. E., house (p6953)  NE Grand Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Failing St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., between Beech & Failing
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
06/03/07 p05,c4 Building
  bldg. permit issued
  p6953 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Fenton, W. D., bldg. [Glass & Prudhomme]  SW 7th Ave., at or near SW Ankeny St.
Historic address: 7th St., at or near Ankeny St.
Use: printing plant (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
12/18/08 p01,c4 Portland
  construction done (1-Gardner & McLennan - Contractor)
  just completed; 4 story, steel; now occupied by Glass & Prudhomme Co. [+ minor]
09/18/08 p01,c3 Progress) and (10/13/08 p01,c3 Progress)
  under construction
  under roof; interior work in progress; will be occupied by Glass & Prudhomme Co. [+ minor]
08/15/08 p01,c4 New
  under construction
  up to full height of 4 floors; roof on; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ minor]
06/16/08 p01,c5 Fenton) and (07/10/08 p01,c4 New)
  under construction
  four floors of steel structure complete; brickwork passed first two floors [+ minor]
05/21/08 p05,c3 Building) and (06/09/08 p01,c4 Nubs Of)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Tresham, John D. - Contractor)
  p11279 - 4 story steel warehouse, $6000; structural steel now going in place [+ none]
04/11/08 p01,c4 New) and (04/29/08 p03,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gardner & McLennan - Contractor)
  p10934 - 4 story steel warehouse; $9000; (1-carpenter work; erect steel frame) [+ minor]
03/13/08 p01,c4 Fenton) and (04/11/08 p01,c3 Twenty-
  under construction (1-Bowles, J. R., Co. - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor)
  (1-structural steel, [Northwest Bridge Works]); (2-cast iron column base plates) [+ some]
02/17/08 p01,c3 Correct.) and (03/10/08 p01,c4 New)
  under construction (1-Nealon, Edward M. - Contractor)
  (1-excavation); concrete work underway; 4 stories [+ minor]
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{02/13/08 p01,c4 New} and {02/14/08 p03,c3 Building}
  under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
  (1-concrete; p9626, $5000); 50x100, steel frame; 4 stories, plus 6 more later [+ much]
{12/20/07 p01,c3 New}
  intends to build
to dismantle 2-story house on site; excavate Jan. 15; Glass & Prudhomme to lease [+ much]
{10/26/07 p01,c3 Another}
  intends to build
  party wall w/Beck Bldg.; 50’ on 7th St.; 100’ deep "L" to Ankeny; 4 story; brick [+ some]
{09/22/06 p01,c4 New}
  intends to build
  negotiations over party wall with Beck Bldg.; plans indefinite; 6 or 8 stories [+ some]

Fernier, H., house  NE 8th Ave., between NE Dekum St. & NE Durham Ave.
Historic address: E. 8th, between Dekum & Durham
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/09/07 p03,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cheeley, Lee L. - Contractor)
p6566 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]

Ferrell, C. W., house  SW 21st Ave., corner of SW Myrtle St.
Historic address: 21st, corner of Myrtle
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/19/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p3393 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Ferrell, W. J., house (p9805)  SE Belmont St., between SE 22nd Ave. & SE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 22nd & E. 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/26/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
p9805 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Ferrell, W. J., house (SE 48th)  SE 48th Ave., at or near SE Division St.
Historic address: 48th St., at or near Division St. (Windsor Heights) block 2 lot 11
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/26/09 p01,c5 Windsor}
  under construction
  rapidly approaching completion; [on E. 47th?] [+ none]
{10/01/09 p01,c4 South} and {10/08/09 p01,c3 Windsor}
  under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor) (2-Word, Sam - Contractor)
bungalow, 26x48; $2000; 5 room; (1-general); (2-shingling); Ferrell is a roofer [+ some]

Ferris, Dr. F. E., house  SW Ravensview Drive
Historic address: Ravensview Drive (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{02/23/09 p08,c2 Palmer} and {02/24/09 p01,c3 Architect}
  design in progress
  2 story, 7 room; Calif. Bungalow; [Riverview Dr.]; apparently not E. F. Ferris] [+ none]
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Ferris, Dr. O. J., house  NE Broadway, corner of NE 49th Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, corner of Carvel (Wiberg Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{05/26/09 p01,c3 Building} and {06/09/09 p01,c4 Residenc.}
in bidding process
1 1/2 story, frame; 28x34; wide-lap stained siding; $2800; bids close 6/15 [+ some]

Ferris, E. F., [Almeda], house  SW Talbot Road, corner of SW Greenway Ave.
Historic address: Talbot Road, corner of Greenway Ave. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{02/10/09 p01,c4 Contract} and {02/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Ryan Brothers - Contractor) (2-Henderson, C. C., & Son - Contractor)
p14480 - 2 story, frame; $5500; (1-plumbing); (2-gen.; address: 1104 Williams) [+ none]
{01/18/09 p01,c4 A Fine} and {01/22/09 p01,c4 A New}
contract awarded (1-Henderson, C. C., & Son - Contractor)
(1-carpentry); oak floors and finish except kitchen; $5500 [+ minor]
{12/10/08 p06,c2 Palmer} and {12/29/08 p01,c3 Work to}
in bidding process
bids wanted now for plumbing and heating; work to commence about Dec. 30 [+ none]

Ferris, O. L., house  (p10156) NE Wasco St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 27th Ave.
Historic address: Wasco, between E. 26th & E. 27th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Palmer, George G., & Son - Contractor)
p10156 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2300 [+ none]

Ferris, O. L., house  (p12465) NE 50th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: E. 50th St., between Broadway & Hancock St. (Wiberg Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/20/08 p05,c2 Building} and {08/24/08 p01,c4 Wiberg}
bdg. permit issued (1-Clapham, M. M. - Contractor)
p12465 - 1 story, frame; $1800; [08/20/08 at DJC; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Ferris, O. L., house  (p12466) NE 47th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: E. 47th St., between Broadway & Hancock St. (Wiberg Heights)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/20/08 p05,c2 Building} and {08/24/08 p01,c4 Wiberg}
bdg. permit issued (1-Clapham, M. M. - Contractor)
p12466 - 1 story, frame; $2500; [08/20/08 at DJC; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Ferris, W. J., house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 24th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 23rd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{07/06/06 p03,c2 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
p3522 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Ferris, W., house  SW Fern St., at or near SW Upper Drive
Historic address: Fern Ave., at or near Upper Drive
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/15/07 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued
p8654 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200; [listed as Smith-Fern st.; name changing] [+ none]

Fessler, Dr. Theodore, house
Historic address: (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{05/17/07 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {05/18/07 p01,c4 Goodrich}
design in progress
colonial, 9 rooms, two stories, frame construction; bids close June 1 [+ none]

Fety, E. C., flats SW Grant St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Grant, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{05/08/08 p05,c3 Building} and {05/11/08 p01,c4 Claussen}
bldg. permit issued (1-Reichle, T. C. - Contractor) (2-McDaniel, M. J. - Contractor) [+ some]
p1101 - 2 story, frame, $7000; (1-carpentry) (2-concrete); J. F. Shea, plumbing [+ none]
{04/15/08 p01,c4 Fety Flat} and {04/15/08 p06,c2 Claussen}
architect selected
2 story, 36x60, basement; 4 apartments of 5 rooms each; $7500; bid April 18-25 [+ minor]

Fiber, T. H., house NW Marshall St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Marshall, between 21st & 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)
p11095 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Fidelity Trust Company, five houses NW 24th Ave., between NW Thurman St. & NW Vaughn St.
Historic address: 24th, between Thurman & Vaughn
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/07 p03,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)
p5861 through 5865 - five 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Fidelity Trust Company, four houses NW 28th Ave., between NW Raleigh St. & NW Savier St.
Historic address: 28th, between Raleigh & Savier
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/24/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)
p7233 thru 7236 - four 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Fidelity Trust Company, house (p12125) NW 27th Ave., between NW Savier St. & NW Thurman St.
Historic address: 27th St. N., between Savier & Thurman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)
p12125 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [two similar nearby on Savier] [+ some]

Fidelity Trust Company, house (p12128) NW 27th Ave., between NW Savier St. & NW Thurman St.
Historic address: 27th, between Savier & Thurman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{07/28/08 p03,c3 Building} and {07/28/08 p01,c5 Will/Rec.}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Miller, Emil - Contractor)
     p12128 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [two similar nearby on Savier] [+ some]
Fidelity Trust Company, two houses  NW Savier St., between NW 27th Ave. & NW 28th Ave.
Historic address: Savier, between 27th & 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)
     p12126-7 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each; [similar nearby on 27th] [+ some]
Fields & Beckley, house  NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ross, C. W. - Contractor)
     p15281 - 2 story, frame; $4200; Fields & Beckley's address: 681 Thompson [+ none]
Fields, F. S., house  NE Thompson St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 20th Ave.
Historic address: Thompson, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/14/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ross, C. W. - Contractor)
     p11188 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4200 [+ none]
Fields, Mrs. L. R., house  NE Oregon St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Oregon, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
{09/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
     p17151 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.) [+ none]
Fields, R. V., house
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/22/08 p01,c4 St. Johns}
   bldg. permit issued
     $1600; issued during past week [+ none]
Filson, Andrew, house  N. Revere [gone] St., at or near [Overlook Park] [near]
Historic address: Revere, at or near George
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/24/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
     p13670 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [Location SE of Overlook Park; streets gone] [+ none]
Finch, Mrs. Martha Gilbert, house  SW 14th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 14th St., between Hall St. & Harrison St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{10/24/07 p06,c3 William}
   under construction (1-Stokes, W. R., & Co. - Contractor)
     about $2600 [+ minor]
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Fine, D. V., house  SE 46th Ave., at or near SE [unknown] St.
Historic address: Rochester, at or near Winchester (Woodstock)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/29/09 p01,c3 In Woods.} and {11/15/09 p01,c4 In Waver.}
under construction
5-rm. Queen Anne cottage, $1500 [or 7-rm. bungalow, $1650?]; ["Windsor" St.?] [+ some]

Finer, John, house, alterations  NE 49th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 49th St., between Fremont & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{03/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14723 - repair, alter; 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; Finer’s address: 122 12th [+ none]

Finke, B., water tower  NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Holland St. & NE Stafford St.
Historic address: Union Ave., between Holland & Stafford
Use: water tower (presume new)
{11/07/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13497 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Finley, D. D., house  N. Haight Ave., corner of N. Alberta St.
Historic address: Haight Ave., corner of Alberta
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Grimshaw, S. - Contractor)
p15598 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 412 Florence) [+ none]

Finn, D. J., eight flats buildings  N. Knott St., between N. Commercial Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Knott, between Commercial & Kerby
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{04/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p10685 thru 10692 - eight 2-story frame flats buildings, $4000 each [+ none]

Finn, M. F., house  SW Hamilton St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Hamilton Ave., between 1st & Front
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/28/08 p01,c5 Recent} and {07/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
contract awarded (1-Miller, Emil - Contractor)
p12129 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Finnegan & Ballon, business building #1  N. Kilpatrick St., at or near N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Kilpatrick St., at or near Derby St. (Kenton)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{12/17/08 p01,c3 Some New}
under construction (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
two story, concrete block; finishing touches now [+ minor]
{09/22/08 p01,c3 Kenton} and {10/06/08 p01,c4 Business}
under construction (1-Dyer Brothers - Contractor)
conc. block; 50x60; for firm's own use; Kenton's 1st business bldg. [+ some]
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Finnegan & Ballon, business building #2  N. Kilpatrick St., at or near N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Kilpatrick St., at or near Derby St.  (Kenton)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{11/07/08 p01,c3 Dyer & C.,} and {12/17/08 p01,c3 Some New}
under construction  (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
now 2 stories; 50x60; 10 block courses up; artistic block mold; second building  [+ some]

Finnegan, J. H., house  SE 32nd Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Harrison St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between E. Grant & E. Harrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/27/08 p05,c2 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p12552 - 1 story, frame; $1000  [+ none]

Finnigan, E. E., house, alterations  SW 6th Ave., between SW Caruthers St. & SW Sheridan St.
Historic address: 6th, between Caruthers & Sheridan
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{10/12/06 p03,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p4412 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000  [+ none]

Finnish Workers Association, hall  N. Fremont St., between N. Montana Ave. & N. Revere [gone] St.
Historic address: Fremont, between Montana & Revere
Use: clubhouse (presume new)
{12/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p13951 - 2 story, frame, $6000  [+ none]

Fire Station (Albina)  NE Russell St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Russell St., between Rodney Ave. & Williams Ave. (Albina)
Use: fire station (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{12/28/09 p01,c5 Engine}
under construction
rapidly assuming finished appearance; first brick engine house for East Side  [+ some]
{10/19/09 p01,c4 Williams}
under construction (1-Steel, W. B. - Contractor)
founda. being laid; 2 story, brick; 41x113; $13,500; (1-gen.); Engine 7, truck 5  [+ some]
{10/09/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Steel, W. B., Jr. - Contractor)
p17737 - 2 story, brick, $14,000; (1-address: 308 Monroe)  [+ none]
{08/27/09 p04,c3 Proposals}
in bidding process
on north side of Russell; bidding general and mech., close Sept. 9  [+ some]
{06/09/09 p06,c2 Jacobber.} and {06/10/09 p01,c4 Plans by}
design in progress
$30,000; bids close later; [may be same as North Albina station (see)]  [+ none]

Fire Station (Engine No. 8)  N. Williams Ave., at or near N. Russell St.
Historic address: Williams, at or near Russell St.
Use: fire station (new)
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[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) (+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many)
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); if bldg. permit; (+ more information: none, minor, some, much)

{01/22/09 p01,c3 Four New}
intends to build
$14,000 appropriated by City [+ some]

Fire Station (Mt. Tabor) SE 61st Ave., NW cor. of SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 61st, NW cor. of Base Line Road (Mt. Tabor)
Use: fire station (new); Architect (design): Flickinger, Daniel B. (Portland)
{12/13/09 p01,c3 New Fire}
plans are ready
2 story, frame; $10,500; appropriate for residential area; will bid immediately [+ much]
{10/18/09 p01,c3 New Fire}
design in progress
38x80; "mountain castle" exterior; brick and stone; "real home for the boys" [+ some]

{01/22/09 p01,c3 Four New}
intends to build
$26,000 appropriated by City for this station and one in North Albina [+ some]

Fire Station (North Albina) N. Killingsworth St., at or near N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Killingsworth Ave., at or near Patton Ave. (North Albina)
Use: fire station (new)
{12/28/09 p01,c5 Engine}
intends to build
contract not yet let; build soon; will be second brick fire station on East Side [+ some]
{01/22/09 p01,c3 Four New}
intends to build
$26,000 appropriated by City for this station and one at Mt. Tabor [+ some]

Fire Station (NW 3rd & Glisan) NW 3rd Ave., at or near NW Glisan St.
Historic address: 3rd, at or near Glisan
Use: fire station (new)
{01/22/09 p01,c3 Four New}
intends to build
for protection of warehouse district; $25,000 appropriated by City [+ some]

Fire Station (SW 15th & Montgomery) SW Montgomery St., corner of SW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Montgomery, corner of Lownsdale
Use: fire station (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)
{10/12/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/21/09 p01,c4 Fine}
under construction (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor) (2-Pippin, F. - Contractor)
p17770 - 2 story, brick; $15,000; 75x43; conc. begun; (1-general); (2-carpent.) [+ some]
{08/17/09 p01,c4 Bids for}
in bidding process (1-Friberg Brothers - Bidder) (2-Meyer, A. C. - Bidder) [+ some]
2 story, brick; 43x75; bids opened; (1-low bid, $12,447); (2-next low, $12,968) [+ some]
{06/04/09 p01,c3 City Fire} and {07/22/09 p06,c3 Proposals}
in bidding process
2 story, brick; 40x75; $13,000; bids close Aug. 13 [+ minor]

First Baptist Church (St. Johns)
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: church (new); Architect (contracting): Adams, W. C. (Portland)
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(04/01/07 p06,c2 Adams) and (04/20/07 p01,c3 St. Johns)
contract awarded (1-Adams, W. C. - Contractor)
plans redrawn and revised; Adams awarded contract; excavation and work underway [± minor]
(12/18/06 p04,c2 Adams) and (01/25/07 p01,c3 New)
plans are ready
to cost about $3500; $2500 subscribed; construction begin March 1 [± minor]

First Church of Christ, Scientist NW 17th Ave., at or near NW Everett St.
Historic address: 17th St., at or near NW Everett St.
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Beemens [Beman?], S. S. (Chicago, Illinois)
(12/30/09 p01,c3 Building)
under construction Contractor
light gray stone from Wilkinson quarry near Tacoma, Wash. recently selected [± minor]
(12/10/09 p01,c3 Sandstone)
under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone..Co. - Contractor)
(1-Cooper Sandstone and Construction Co.; now erecting; [quarry described]) [± some]
(09/10/09 p01,c3 First) and (09/21/09 p01,c3 Sunnyside)
under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone..Co. - Contractor)
35 stone workers; 10 carloads of steel-gray sandstone arrived from So. Oregon [± much]
(07/13/09 p01,c3 First)
contract awarded (1-Cooper Sandstone..Co. - Contractor)
(1-brick backing; cut stone, tooled face, Wilkeson sandstone (Wilkeson, Wash.)) [± some]
(03/29/09 p01,c4 Two Good)
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor)
(1-furnish steel); [on 17th or 19th?] [± minor]
(03/15/09 p05,c3 Building)
bdg. permit issued (1-Horstra, John R. - Contractor)
p14718 - 2 story, brick and stone; $80,000; (1-address: 55 23rd St. N.) [± none]
(03/05/09 p01,c3 First)
in bidding process (1-Horstra, John R. - Superintendent)
classic style unique here; 82x154 bsmt. done; brick, Utah limestone; 52’ dome [± much]
(09/22/08 p06,c2 Horstra)
in bidding process (1-Horstra, John R. - Contractor)
bids close Sept 26 for concrete footings and basement walls [± minor]
(08/24/08 p06,c2 Bids) and (08/27/08 p01,c4 New First)
in bidding process (1-Horstra, John R. - Contractor)
(1-general); $85-100,000 total; grading and excavation bid opened Aug. 26, $4800 [± minor]
(08/22/08 p01,c5 Christian)
contract awarded (1-Horstra, John R. - Contractor)
(1-general); $4800; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [± minor]
(08/18/08 p03,c2 Building)
bdg. permit issued
p12425 - $4800 [for grading]; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [± none]
(04/24/08 p01,c3 Christian)
intends to build
stone; $75,000; plans by church’s Chicago architect; no definite timing yet [± some]
**First Congregational Church**

**Historic address:**

Use: church (new or alt.?)

10/05/06 p01,c3 Povey

- under construction (1-Povey Brothers - Contractor)
- window, memorial to wife of Frederick Krivos, to be installed in 2 weeks [+ minor]

**First English Evangelical Church**

**Historic address:** E. 6th St., corner of E. Market St. or E. Mill

Use: church (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)

12/06/09 p01,c3 Church

- design in progress
- frame construction now planned instead of conc. block; ready to bid Dec. 15 [+ minor]

08/20/09 p01,c5 Plans by

- design in progress
- ready to bid Oct. 11; separate bids on all lines [+ none]

07/31/09 p01,c3 Evangel.

12/06/09 p08,c2 Claussen

- design in progress
- conc. block; 5x6; corner entrance; basement Sunday School; Gothic; bid 9/10-20 [+ some]

**First N. O. W. Danish Church**

**Historic address:** 18th, between Hoyt & Irving

Use: church (presume new)

08/20/09 p05,c3 Building

- bldg. permit issued (1-Nelson, H. P. - Contractor)
- p4120 - alterations and repairs, 3-story brick bank and office building [+ none]

**First National Bank building, alterations**

**Historic address:** Washington, between 1st & Front

Use: mixed/office & store (alt/addn.)

09/12/06 p05,c2 Building

- bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
- p4120 - alterations and repairs, 3-story brick bank and office building [+ none]

**First Presbyterian Church**

**Historic address:**

Use: church (other)

12/30/09 p01,c3 Building

- built of black basalt from St. Helen’s quarry, trimmed with Chuckanut sandstone [+ some]

**First Presbyterian Church, addition**

**Historic address:** 13th St., corner of Alder St.

Use: church (alt/addn.); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland)

04/14/08 p04,c3 Doyle

- design in progress
- selected in competition of four; 60x100 on site of manse; stone, like church [+ some]

**First United Evangel. church, parsonage**

**Historic address:** E. 16th St., at or near Circle, The (Ladd’s Addition)

Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, Raymond N. (Portland)
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{06/02/09 p01,c5 A New}
design in progress
2 story, 14 room; $3500; furnace; plans ready for bids by June 5 [+ minor]
First United Evangelical Church SE 16th Ave., between SE Elliott Ave. & SE Poplar Ave.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Elliott Ave. & Poplar (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{02/11/09 p01,c3 Some}
under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
progress satisfactory; $15,000; (1-general) [+ none]
{02/01/09 p03,c3 Building} and {02/05/09 p01,c4 Concrete}
bldg. permit issued (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
p14198 - 1 story, concrete blocks, $10,000 [+ none]
{11/19/08 p01,c4 Smith &}
under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
(1-moved apparatus to site; commenced block making Nov. 14); 50x72 [+ minor]
{11/04/08 p01,c3 New East}
under construction
53x72; $15,000; conc. block found., Sunday sch. part, perhaps more; plenum heat [+ some]
{09/17/08 p01,c4 New East} and {11/03/08 p01,c3 New Type}
under construction (1-Smith & Hansen - Contractor)
2 lots; 45x60, $10,000; (1-make new type concrete blocks with iron rod webs) [+ much]
First United Presbyterian Church SW 6th Ave., corner of SW Montgomery St.
Historic address: 6th, corner of Montgomery
Use: church (new or alt.??); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building} and {05/29/08 p01,c5 Recent}
bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
p11339 - [listing garbled], $10,000; [may not be Jacobberger’ design from 1907] [+ none]
{05/27/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {06/26/07 p01,c4 Close}
in bidding process
about $12,000; bids close June 29 [+ none]
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 25th & E. 36th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/10/06 p03,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5104 - 2 story, frame, $1200; [error? probably bet. 25th & 26th or 35th & 36th] [+ none]
Fischer, W. F., house NE 13th Ave., between NE Couch St. & NE Davis St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between E. Couch & E. Davis
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14494 - 2 story, frame, $1800; Fischer’s address: 548 Couch [+ none]
Fischer, William F., house NE 13th Ave., between NE Couch St. & NE Davis St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between E. Couch & E. Davis
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/11/06 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4398 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Fischer, E. A., house  N. Wilbur Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Wilbur, between Ainsworth & Burton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/07/09 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15545 - 1 story, frame; $1200; (listed on "Neuber Ave."; assume "Wilbur") [+ some]

Fish, Mrs. Mary, house  N. Haight Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Haight, between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14783 - 2 story, frame; $3000; Fish's address: 401 San Rafael [+ none]

Fisher & Thorsen, warehouse  SW Macadam Ave., between SW Gaines St. & SW Lane St.
Historic address: Macadam, between Gaines & Lane
Use: warehouse (presume new)
{06/15/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Tillotson, J. B. - Contractor)
  p16015 - 1 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 511 McKay Building) [+ none]

Fisher, Dave, house  NE 16th Ave., between NE Davis St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between E. Davis & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/22/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Piendl, John J. - Contractor)
  p16538 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 249 Grant) [+ none]

Historic address: Brooklyn, between E. 24th & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/28/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6052 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Fisher, Forest S., house  SW Montgomery Drive, at or near SW Patton Road
Historic address: Montgomery Drive, at or near Patton Road (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobb.) and {02/08/08 p07,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Williams, G. H. - Contractor)
  p9530 - 1 story, frame, $5000; [assume Jacobberger's F. S. Fisher is Forest S.] [+ none]

Historic address: Delaware, between Holman & Portland Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/21/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5662 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
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Fisher, H. J., house (Ladd's Addition)
Historic address: (Ladd's Addition) block 9 lot 6
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/19/09 p01,c3 Some}
under construction
foundation is in for a stone house to be built at once [+ minor]

Fisher, H. J., house (NE 21st) NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Herald, A. G., & Company (Portland)
{11/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
  p18109 - 1 story, frame; $2600; [same as Fisher, Thorsen & Co. house? (see)] [+ some]

Fisher, H. W., two houses NE 21st Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Reeves, George W. - Contractor)
  p13145-6 - 1 story, frame, $1500 each [+ none]

Fisher, J. B., house SE 92nd Ave.
Historic address: S. Main St. (Lents)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/23/09 p01,c4 Lents}
under construction
1 story, 5 room bungalow; $2000; day work; still bidding plaster, wiring, tin [+ some]

Fisher, J. J., house SE 32nd Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between E. Clay & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/22/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5677 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Fisher, John, house SE Holly St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE Maple Ave.
Historic address: Holly, between E. 16th & Maple
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/06/09 p07,c5 Building} and {10/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction (1-Portland Building Assoc. - Contractor)
  p17691 - 2 story, frame; $9000; conc. founda. done; (1-add.: 213 Commercial Bl.) [+ some]

Fisher, Max, house N. Michigan Ave., between N. Killingsworth St. & N. Willamette Blvd.
Historic address: Michigan, between Killingsworth & Willamette Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Grimshaw, S. - Contractor)
  p14295 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1400; (1-412 Florence St.) [+ none]

Fisher, N. W., house
Historic address: (Vernon)
Use: residence/single family (new)
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**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{09/25/09}</td>
<td>p01,c4 In Vernon</td>
<td>under construction (1-Herald, E. G. - Contractor)</td>
<td>Fisher, Phoebe, house alterations SE 33rd Ave., between SE Belmont St. &amp; SE Yamhill St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{02/11/07}</td>
<td>p03,c5 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)</td>
<td>Fisher, Thomas, house alterations NE Multnomah St., between NE 60th Ave. &amp; NE 61st Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Multnomah St., between E. 60th &amp; E. 61st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p5551</td>
<td>alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]</td>
<td>[ + some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{09/07/09}</td>
<td>p01,c3 Two</td>
<td>under construction (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)</td>
<td>Fisher, Thorsen &amp; Co., house NE 21st St. NE 21st Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 21st St., at or near Alberta St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6-room; frame; for glassworker from Mich.; Edward Otis house adj., similar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Herald, A. G., &amp; Company (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ + some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5-rm. bungalow; 28x42; $2600; beam clg.; narrow lap siding; [H. J. Fisher hs.?] [ + some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{09/13/09}</td>
<td>p01,c3 Buildings</td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td>Fisher, Thorsen &amp; Co., house NW 25th NW 25th Ave., at or near NW Overton St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 25th St., at or near Overton St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, 8 rm.; 30x48; single ext.; ornam. pressed brick; Japanese roof; $5500 [ + some]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Herald, A. G., &amp; Company (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, concrete warehouse, $10,000; (1-general) [+ none]</td>
<td>Fisher, Thorsen &amp; Co., warehouse SE Salmon St., between SE 1st Ave. &amp; SE Water Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Salmon St., between E. 1st St. &amp; E. Water St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: warehouse (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p6311 - 1 story concrete warehouse, $10,000; (1-general) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (2-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p5564 - foundation, $1600, (2-); (2-designed plans); bought adjacent 1/4 block [ + some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Tillotson, J. B. - Contractor) (2-Marshall Brothers - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2-cement); 1 story, concrete, 100x100; $6-10,000; Tillotson's own plans [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{10/15/07}</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>Fisher, William, house NE 18th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 18th, between Alberta &amp; Mildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p8675 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fisk, B. E., store and flats  N. Morris St., between N. Commercial Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Morris, between Commercial & Kerby
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new)
{05/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McCroskey, E. P. - Contractor)
  p11094 - 2 story frame store and flats, $3000 [+ none]

Fitzgerald, M., house  N. Fiske Ave., corner of N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Fiske, corner of Willis
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10945 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Fitzgibbon, George H., house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones} and {06/24/07 p01,c4 Will}
  design in progress
  2 story; probable cost $4500; [note: Jones is not designer] [+ none]

Fitzsimmons, Miss E. J., house  SE Morrison St., between SE 35th Ave. & SE 36th Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 35th & E. 36th
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/03/09 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Bertoche, E. H. - Contractor)
  p14236 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Five residences (Holladay’s Addition)
Historic address: (Holladay’s Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{02/12/08 p06,c3 Fine}
  design in progress
  $5000 to $8000 each; two will have ventilation system invented by Carlander [+ some]

Flack, R. N., house  NE 17th Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Jarrett & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15790 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Flack’s address: 1197 E. 17th [+ none]

Flanders estate, building, fire escape  NW Front Ave., at or near NW Couch St.
Historic address: Front St., at or near Couch St.
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
{04/23/08 p01,c3 City Iron}
  construction done (1-City Iron Works - Contractor)
  installed one fire escape [+ none]

Flanders, J. C., [Harry Howard] dock  Willamette River, between SW Ankeny St. & W. Burnside St.
Historic address: Willamette River, between Ankeny & Burnside
Use: maritime/misc. (alt./addn.)
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{08/17/08 p03,c3 Building} and {08/19/08 p01,c4 Ankeny}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Smith, Robert - Contractor)
  p12406 - rebuild, 2 story, frame; $5000; 230x185; 150 piles; [not on microfilm] [+ much]

Flats building (NW 21st & Irving)  NW 21st Ave., at or near NW Irving St.
Historic address: 21St St., at or near Irving St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
{05/17/07 p06,c2 Williams}
  in bidding process
  frame flat building; taking figures for carpenter work; ready for figures June 1 [+ minor]

Flats building (NW 24th) NW 24th Ave., at or near NW Glisan St. & NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: 24th St. N., at or near Glisan St. & Hoyt St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{06/09/06 p04,c2 Morgan}
  design in progress
  two 5-room flats; separate bids wanted for all except carpentry [+ minor]

Flats building (SW Mill) SW Mill St., between SW 7th Ave. & SW Park Ave.
Historic address: Mill St., between 7th & Park
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Krumbein, Justus F. (Portland)
{08/02/06 p04,c2 Krumbein} and {09/19/06 p01,c5 Four New}
  plans are ready
  four 6-room flats; plans complete [+ minor]

Flats building (SW Park & Harrison) SW Park Ave., corner of SW Harrison St.
Historic address: Park St., corner of Harrison St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
{02/08/08 p01,c4 Correct.}
  under construction
  [Harrison St. is correct (not Morrison)] [+ minor]
{01/30/08 p05,c3 Building} and {02/03/08 p01,c4 Hefty}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, A. - Contractor)
  p9443 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; 4 flats, 5 or 6 rooms each; excavation begun [+ much]
{10/17/07 p06,c3 Hefty} and {10/21/07 p06,c3 Hefty}
  design in progress
  four flats; ready for bidders Oct. 24 [+ none]

Flats buildings, two, and garage SE 21st Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 21St St., at or near Hawthorne
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Conklin Brothers (Portland)
{09/10/09 p01,c3 Flats}
  under construction
  (1-Conklin Brothers - Contractor)
  two 2-story bldgs, 42x65, four 5-room suites; Colonial style; large rear garage [+ some]

Historic address: Stanley, between Marion & Annie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18456 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Fleck's address: R. F. D. No. 1, Lents [+ none]
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**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
**Historic street address** [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
**Building Use** (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect (design)</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleckenger, Mr. A.</strong></td>
<td><strong>house</strong></td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 70th Ave. &amp; SE 71st Ave.</td>
<td>Historic: Gilham, between Royal &amp; East Ave. (Mt. Tabor)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)</td>
<td>p11098 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4500; veranda facing E. and S. overlooking valley</td>
<td>+ minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleeman, R. B.</strong></td>
<td><strong>house</strong></td>
<td>NE 22nd Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</td>
<td>Historic: E. 22nd, between Alberta &amp; Sumner (Vernon) block 32 lot 5</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Fleeman, Brown &amp; Company (Portland)</td>
<td>p18012 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Fleeman's address: E. 22nd and Alberta</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleidner, W. F.</strong></td>
<td><strong>flats building</strong></td>
<td>SW Yamhill St., corner of SW St. Clair Ave.</td>
<td>Historic: Wayne St., corner of St. Clair</td>
<td>Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)</td>
<td>architect selected</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleischner &amp; Mayer, warehouse</strong></td>
<td><strong>warehouse</strong></td>
<td>NW 1st Ave., between NW Couch St. &amp; NW Davis St.</td>
<td>Historic: 1st St., between Couch &amp; Davis</td>
<td>Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)</td>
<td>p4470 - 4 story, brick, adjoins firm's factory; looxlo; $40,000</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleming, F. H.</strong></td>
<td><strong>two houses</strong></td>
<td>NE Couch St., corner of NE 17th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic: E. Couch, corner of E. 17th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)</td>
<td>removing bldg. on site; 4 story, brick, adjoins firm's factory; 100x100; $40,000</td>
<td>+ some</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{06/07/07 p03, c3 Building} and {02/12/08 p06, c3 Fine}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
   p7032 & 7033 - two 2 story, frame, $4000 each; Carlander is a designer/builder [+ none]

**Fleming, Frank, house**
   Historic address: (East Portland)
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
   {04/01/07 p06, c2 Knighton} and {04/22/07 p01, c4 Figuring}
   in bidding process
   bidding now [+ none]

**Fles, L. E., house** SE 31st Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
   Historic address: E. 31st, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {05/24/07 p05, c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
   p6809 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

**Flesken, A., store building** NW 4th Ave., NW cor. of NW Flanders St.
   Historic address: 4th St., NW cor. of Flanders St.
   Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
   {06/09/08 p01, c4 Nubs of} and {07/22/08 p01, c4 Building}
   under construction
   3 story, brick, 100x100; to be occupied by Chinese; rapidly going up [+ minor]
   {05/08/08 p05, c3 Building} and {05/11/08 p01, c5 $30,000}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Lysen, D. - Contractor)
   p11107 - 3 story, brick, $30,000; stores and rooms [+ minor]

**Fleskes, W. T., house** SE 12th Ave., between SE Franklin St. & SE Kelly St.
   Historic address: E. 12th, between Beacon & Cole
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {05/18/07 p05, c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6725 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

**Fletcher Brothers, house** SE 38th Ave., at or near SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
   Historic address: E. 38th, at or near E. Stark & E. Washington
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {07/07/09 p07, c2 Building} and {07/13/09 p01, c4 At}
   bldg. permit issued
   p16310 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 6 rm.; 24x30; 24x7 porch; J. M. & F. X. Fletcher [+ some]

**Fletcher, Hamilton, house** NE 7th Ave., between NE Humbolt St. & NE Wygant St.
   Historic address: E. 7th, between Humbolt & Brainard
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {10/16/08 p05, c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13272 - 1 story, frame, $1400 [+ none]

**Fletcher, J. M., house** (p11998) SE Washington St., between SE 33rd Ave. & SE 34th Ave.
   Historic address: E. Washington, between E. 33rd & E. 34th
   Use: residence/single family (new and alt.)
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{07/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11998 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Fletcher, J. M., house (p13608) SE Washington St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
  Historic address: E. Washington, between E. 38th & E. 39th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13608 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Fletcher, J. M., house (p15062) SE 38th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
  Historic address: E. 38th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15062 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Fletcher's address: 1151 E. Washington [+ none]

Friedinger, D. B., house
  Historic address: (Mt. Tabor)
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{03/30/08 p01,c4 Mt. Tabor}
  design in progress
  [no description] [+ none]

Friedner, Miss Anne [W. F.], house NW 21st Ave., between NW Johnson St. & NW Kearney St.
  Historic address: 21st St., between Johnson St. & Kearney St.
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{04/18/08 p01,c3 Architect}
  under construction (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor) (2-Cox & Vengelen - Contractor) [+ one]
  (1-concrete work); (2-hot water heating); Tindall & Meyers - plumbing; $5000 [+ minor]
{04/17/08 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10714 - 2 story, frame, $3400; [assume "Miss Anne" and "W. F." are same house] [+ none]
{02/27/08 p01,c4 Miss} and {02/27/08 p06,c2 Morgan}
  design in progress
  frame; spacious room for conservatory of music; steam heat; 10 rooms; $5000 [+ minor]

Flook, J. G., house NE 49th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
  Historic address: Carvel, between Hancock & Tillamook
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10239 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Flower, H. H., house NE 16th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
  Historic address: E. 16th, between Brazee & Knott
  Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{08/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
  p12292 - 2 story, frame, $2800; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
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Flowers, S. A., house  NE 78th Ave., between E. Burnside St. & NE Everett St.
Historic address: E. 78th, between E. Burnside & E. Everett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/10/09 p05,c4 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Higgins, W. - Contractor)
    p14636 - 1 story, frame, $1300; Flowers’s address: 438 E. 75th [+ none]
Flynn, flats (NW Irving) NW Irving St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Irving, between 21st & 22nd
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{06/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p7294 - 2 story frame flats, $5000 [+ none]
Flynn, J. K., house  NW Hoyt St., between NW 19th Ave. & NW 20th Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt, between 19th & 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p10902 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]
Flynn, M. G., house  SE Gideon St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Gideon, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/07 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p8763 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2750 [+ none]
Flynn, Mrs., flat (N. Failing) N. Failing St., between N. Commercial Ave. & N. Haight Ave.
Historic address: Failing, between Commercial & Haight
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{08/13/06 p05,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-LeTourneau, C. T. - Contractor)
    p3878 - 2 story frame flat, $1300 [+ none]
Foleen, Charles, house  N. Kerby Ave., between N. Graham St. & N. Knott St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Sellwood & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/08/06 p03,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Isakson, C. O. - Contractor)
    p3819 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Folen, Nels, cafe, alterations 051 SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 201 Morrison St.
Use: restaurant or cafe (alt./addn.)
{03/06/08 p02,c5 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p9964 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick cafe building, $1000 [+ none]
Folkman, E. V., house  SE Ellis St., between SE 50th Ave. & SE 51st Ave.
Historic address: Earl, between Wildrake & Folkman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/05/09 p07,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17627 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Folkman's address: Lents [+ none]

Folz, Henry, house (NE 15th & Thompson)  NE 15th Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
  Historic address: E. 15th St., at or near Thompson St. (Irvington)
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Tranchell, J. (Portland)
  {12/21/09 p01,c3 North}
      under construction (1-Tranchell, J. - Contractor)
      2 story frame; $7500; 30x40; (1-gen.; prepared plans); [see Folz house (p18467)] [+ much]

Folz, Henry, house (p18467)  NE 23rd Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
  Historic address: E. 23rd, between Brazee & Thompson
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {12/02/09 p07,c5 Building}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Tranchell, J. - Contractor)
      p18467 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-add.: 1234 Atlantic); [see other Folz house] [+ none]

Forbes Presbyterian Church  N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Graham St. & N. Stanton St.
  Historic address: Vancouver, between Sellwood & Stanton (Albina)
  Use: church (new)
  {02/27/08 p05,c3 Building} and {07/30/08 p01,c4 New}
      construction done (1-Sanborn, E. L. - Contractor)
      p9846 - 1 story frame church, $10,000; replaced church burned Dec. 17, 1907 [+ minor]
  {01/23/08 p01,c4 Church}
      design in progress
      accepted plans for $15,000 structure [+ none]

Ford Brothers, department store  SE 34th Ave., at or near SE Yamhill St.
  Historic address: E. 34th St., at or near E. Yamhill St. (Sunnyside)
  Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
  {11/04/09 p01,c5 Church}
      intends to build
      bought 2 lots; general merchandise dealers plan building, probably 100x100 [+ some]

Ford, A. B., house  SE 24th Ave., between SE Franklin St. & SE Steele St.
  Historic address: E. 24th, between Knox & Kelly
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {03/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
      bldg. permit issued (1-Burton, J. H. - Contractor)
      p10057 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Ford, F. B., store  N. Killingsworth St., corner of N. Omaha Ave.
  Historic address: Killingsworth, corner of Omaha
  Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
  {03/10/09 p05,c4 Building}
      bldg. permit issued
      p14634 - 1 story, frame, $1000; Ford's address: 1052 Willamette Blvd. [+ none]

Ford, F. B., store and flats, alterations  N. Killingsworth St., corner of N. Omaha Ave.
  Historic address: Killingsworth, corner of Omaha
  Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (alt./addn.)
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{05/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Rogers, S. B. - Contractor)
  p15831 - alter, repair, 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 102 Knott) [+ none]
Ford, Mrs. Charles, house  NE Weidler St., between NE 10th Ave. & NE 11th Ave.
  Historic address: Weidler, between E. 10th & E. 11th (Holladay Park)
  Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{05/03/07 p03,c4 Building} and {06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay}
  construction done (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
  p6486 - 2 story frame, $2700; 6 rooms; (1-cement work) [+ minor]
Ford, O. F., house  SE Main St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Ave.
  Historic address: E. Main, between E. 34th & E. 35th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  p10553 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Ford, O. T., house  SE Alder St., between SE 33rd Ave. & SE 43rd Ave.
  Historic address: E. Alder, between E. 33rd & E. 43rd
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  p14379 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.) [+ none]
Ford, Olin, house  SE 48th Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Mill St.
  Historic address: E. 48th, between Hawthorne & E. Mill
  Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Preston, J. R. (Portland)
{10/15/09 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Preston, J. P. - Contractor)
  p17845 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 892 E. Yamhill) [+ none]
{09/30/09 p01,c4 Improvem.}
  under construction (1-Preston, J. R. - Contractor) (2-Shumway, Walter - Contractor)
  5-room bungalow; $2000; Ford is grocer; (1-designer, gen.); (2-excavating, now) [+ some]
Fordyce, W. A., house  N. Bayard Ave., between N. Houghton St. & N. Hunt St.
  Historic address: Bayard, between Hartford & Waverly St.
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/31/06 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4692 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; [listed as "Beard"; apparently Bayard] [+ none]
Foreman, B. A., house  SE Lincoln St., between SE 47th Ave. & SE 50th Ave.
  Historic address: E. Lincoln, between E. 47th & E. 50th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13845 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]
Foreman, W. A., house (NE 53rd)  002 NE 53rd Ave.
  Historic address: 008 E. 53rd St. N.
  Use: residence/single family (new)
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{07/12/09 p01,c3 East-}
under construction

1 1/2 story; 6 rm.; 24x38 +9x32 porch; $2000; owner directs work; nearly done [+ some]

Foreman, W. A., house (p6287) SE 32nd Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between E. Alder & E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/18/07 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6287 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Foreman, H., house (p13740) SE Harrison St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Harrison, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13740 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]

Foreman, H., house (p17954) SE 35th Place, between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: Marguerite Ave., between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/16/09 p01,c5 South}
   under construction (1-Foreman, H. - Contractor)
   p17954 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; lap siding; built-in furniture, paneling [+ some]

Foreman, Harvey, house SE 37th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between E. Harrison & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/31/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10390 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Foreman, M. M., house SE 37th Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between E. Clay & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/18/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Foreman, H. - Contractor)
   p16080 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1122 E. Harrison) [+ none]

Forest Grove Stone Company, house NE 16th Ave., at or near NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., at or near Weidler St. (Holladay's Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{04/16/07 p01,c3 Important} and {04/19/07 p04,c2 Faber}
   design in progress (1-Forest Grove Stone Co. - Contractor)
   9 rooms, first story of white sandstone, second story of frame [+ minor]

Forest, Mrs. O. M., house SE 34th Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 34th, between E. Market & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Sparks, L. - Contractor)
   p15311 - 2 story, frame; $3100; (1-address: 1171 Hawthorne) [+ none]
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Forseyth, Marie. house SW Gibbs St., between SW Corbett Ave. & SW Kelly Ave.
Historic address: Gibbs, between Corbett & Kelly
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
p16488 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 460 E. 11th) [+ none]

Forsyth, George E., house NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.
Historic address: E. 20th, at or near Brazee
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/01/08 p05,c6 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Brown & Hepp - Contractor)
p10995 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2750 [+ none]

Forth, E. A., house NE 7th Ave., corner of NE Prescott St.
Historic address: E. 7th, corner of Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/08 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Sanborn, E. L. - Contractor)
p13149 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Fortner, George, house SE 78th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Misner, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, W. P. - Contractor)
p11045 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Fortune, J. E., house NE 24th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Alberta & Brainard
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Fortune, L. E. - Contractor)
p15118 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1300; [probably "L." E. Fortune house, not J. E.] [+ none]

Fortune, L. E., house (p10811) NE 24th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
p10811 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Fortune, L. E., house (p16940) NE 24th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/20/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
p16940 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1400; Fortune’s address: 1033 E. 24th [+ none]

Fortune, L. E., house (p6674) NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 20th, at or near Alberta
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{05/15/07 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6674 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Forty houses (Waverleigh Addition)
Historic address: (Waverleigh Add.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
(04/28/08 p01,c3 Waverleigh)
architect selected
40 dwellings to be built this summer, $1500 average cost each [+ minor]

Fosdick, S. G., house SE 20th Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 20th, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/25/09 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Wiley, O. - Contractor)
p16178 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: Sellwood) [+ none]

Foss, E. D., two houses NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: Union Ave., between Prescott & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(10/08/07 p07,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-McIntyre, M. D. - Contractor)
p8550 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1400 each [+ none]

Foss, J. S., house & store SE Hawthorne Blvd., between SE Grand Ave. & SE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Hawthorne Ave., between Grand Ave. & Union Ave.
Use: mixed/residence & store (presume new)
(11/21/06 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Bartman, Gustave - Contractor)
p4922 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Foss, Sam A., house SE Bidwell St., between SE 7th Ave. & SE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Bidwell, between E. 7th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(03/06/09 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Crosier & Bauer - Contractor)
p14596 - 1 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: 501 Umatilla) [+ none]

Foster & Kleiser, saloon/restau., tempor. SW 6th Ave., between SW Stark St. & SW Washington St.
Historic address: 6th, between Stark & Washington
Use: restaurant & bar, saloon (presume new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland)
(03/26/08 p02,c5 Building) and {03/27/08 p01,c3 Foster}
under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p10304 - 1 story, frame, $2000, temporary, 28x70; demolish frame bldg.; (1-gen.) [+ some]

Foster & Kleiser, shops SE 3rd Ave., at or near SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 3rd, at or near E. Yamhill
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland)
(12/11/08 p01,c5 Two New)
design in progress
new shops to occupy a full half block, on concrete piles [+ none]
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Foster, Martin, house (p10950) N. Missouri Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Missouri, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10950 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]  

Foster, Martin, house (p16641) N. Missouri Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Missouri, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/30/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16641 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-Foster’s address: 791 Borthwick) [+ none]

Foster, Mrs. M. L., two houses SE Alder St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: E. Alder, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/03/07 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-York, A. H. - Contractor)
  p9049 and 9050 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Foster, R. M., house SE Yamhill St., between SE 24th Ave. & SE 25th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 24th & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-LeTourneau, C. T. - Contractor)
  p11855 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Four-family flat
Historic address:
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{01/18/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
  design in progress
  [assume in Portland; no details] [+ none]

Fowler & Lash, house NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, corner of E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/26/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11681 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Fowler, A. O., show building
Historic address: (Council Crest)
Use: unclear (presume new)
{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15308 - 1 story, frame; $3000; Council Crest, Section 8; Fowler: 617 Tenino [+ none]

Fox, A. L., four houses NE 1st Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 1st, between Clackamas & Halsey
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
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**Format:** Building’s name and current street address

- Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
- Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
- Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/13/06</td>
<td>p05,c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>1-Swaboda, Frank - Contractor</td>
<td>Historic street address</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p3867, 3868, 3869, 3870</td>
<td>four 2-story frame dwellings, $2400 each</td>
<td>p04,c2 Schacht</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/06</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Dwelling</td>
<td>1-Swaboda, Frank - Contractor</td>
<td>Historic street address</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p04,c2</td>
<td>four houses for A. L. Fox of Portland, $12,800</td>
<td>Foxton (?), M. E., house</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p14252</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; [name listed as &quot;TFoften&quot;]</td>
<td>Frack, O., house</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 47th, between Brazee &amp; Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p16677</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; Frack’s address: 607 E. 20th St. N.</td>
<td>Frack, Oliver, house (p14067)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 29th, corner of SE Tibbetts St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p14067</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame; $1600</td>
<td>Frack, Oliver, house (p14737)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 20th, between Powell &amp; Tibbetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p14737</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $1500</td>
<td>Fraggmeyer, W., Nickelodian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Killingsworth, between Albina &amp; Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p17449</td>
<td>1 story, brick; $2000</td>
<td>Fragmeyer, W., store and rooming building</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Killingsworth, between Albina &amp; Borthwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p14883</td>
<td>2 story, brick; $14,500</td>
<td>Fraley, C. M., house</td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Marguerite, between Division &amp; E. Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Building Permit Issuance</td>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Use Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>1-story frame</td>
<td>NW Savier St., at</td>
<td>E. L. Sanborn</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dwelling, $2000</td>
<td>or near NW 28th Ave.</td>
<td>E. L.</td>
<td>[none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/09</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>New Flat</td>
<td>two 5-room flats,</td>
<td>Kable &amp;</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pressed brick fireplaces, $4000; bids close Sept. 18</td>
<td>Kable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/09</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Flat</td>
<td>two 5-room flats,</td>
<td>hardwood floors, furnace, $6000; bids close about Sept. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SE 35th Place, between</td>
<td>H. M.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SE Lincoln St. &amp; SE Sherman St.</td>
<td>E. L. Sanborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SE Clinton St., between</td>
<td>Miss M. E.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SE 14th Ave. &amp; SE 15th Ave.</td>
<td>M. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/06</td>
<td>p02,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 6th Ave., NE cor. of NE Multnomah St.</td>
<td>Harry H. Menges</td>
<td>Residential (new); Architecture: Harry H. Menges, Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E. 6th St., NE cor. of Multnomah St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 14th Place, between</td>
<td>B. George</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NE Going St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/07</td>
<td>p07,c2</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>N. Oberlin St., between</td>
<td>N. John</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N. McKenna Ave. &amp; N. Monteith Ave.</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/07</td>
<td>p07,c2</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SW 7th Ave., between SW Madison St. &amp; SW Main St.</td>
<td>J. A.</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (alt./addn.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address as reported; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/10/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Nash, D. O. - Contractor)
   p10583 - alterations and repairs, 3 story frame flat, $1200 [+ none]

Franklin, Lee, house
Historic address: (El Tovar) block 2 lot 13
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/19/09 p01,c4 Recent}
   design in progress
   plans being prepared "in a local office"; $2500 [+ minor]

Fransen, Jens, house  SE Madison St., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 40th Ave.
Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 39th & E. 40th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/07/09 p07,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Gesme, O. K. - Contractor)
   p14055 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Fraser, A. A., two-flat building  NW 21st Ave., between NW Johnson St. & NW Kearney St.
Historic address: 21st St., between Johnson St. & Kearney St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{06/20/08 p05,c3 Building} and {07/10/08 p01,c5 Contracts}
   under construction (1-Cox & Vengelen - Contractor) (2-Stark, Davis Co. - Contractor)
   p11604 - 2 story, frame, $3750; Fraser name on permit; (1-heating); (2-plumb.) [+ minor]
{04/17/08 p06,c3 Morgan} and {06/17/08 p01,c5 Architect}
   under construction
   two-flats, 10 rooms; $4000; foundations done [+ minor]

Fraser, Etta, house  NE Davis St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: E. Davis, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9617 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Frasier, S. C., house  NE 17th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 17th St. N., between Surman & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p18287 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; Frasier's address: 1142 E. 17th St. N. [+ none]

Historic address: E. Washington, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Kinsman, S. - Contractor)
   p11345 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Frazer, Mrs. W. C., house  N. Ainsworth St., between N. Campbell Ave. & N. Concord Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between Campbell & Concord
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Architect/style</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/02/08</td>
<td>p05, c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 38th Ave. &amp; SE 39th Ave.</td>
<td>Frazer</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/08</td>
<td>p05, c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SE 39th Ave., between SE Salmon St. &amp; SE Taylor St.</td>
<td>Frazer</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/07</td>
<td>p05, c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Multnomah St., between NE 26th Ave. &amp; NE 27th Ave.</td>
<td>Frazer</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/07</td>
<td>p05, c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Missouri Ave., between N. Jersey St. &amp; N. Simpson St.</td>
<td>Frazer</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/09</td>
<td>p03, c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Mallory Ave., between NE Beech St. &amp; NE Fremont St.</td>
<td>Kiecker</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/09</td>
<td>p05, c4</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Skidmore St.</td>
<td>Fredrickson</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/07</td>
<td>p03, c5</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Mallory Ave., between NE Beech St. &amp; NE Fremont St.</td>
<td>Free Brethren Church</td>
<td>issued</td>
<td>+ none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Freeman, James, house  SW College St., between SW 14th Ave. & SW 15th Ave.
Historic address: College, between 14th & 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p18304 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Freeman's address: 486 College [+ none]

Freeman, Julia A., house  N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Gantenbein, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/19/07 p03,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Bush, J. A. - Contractor)
   p6306 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Freeman, Mrs. L., house, alterations  NE 19th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{05/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Killgreen, John G. - Contractor)
   p11114 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Freeze, Dr. Harvey W., house  SE Stark St., between SE 65th Ave. & SE 66th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 65th & E. 66th (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
   Historic street address (as reported); {District or Addition}
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
   {References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
   Status (I-name I - role) (2-name 2 - role) [± more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
   Summary (I-name I info.) (2-etc.); p#### = bldg. permit; [± more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/01/09 p07,c3 Building} and {11/02/09 p01,c3 Residence}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Lewis & Lewis - Contractor)
   p18100 - 2 story, frame; $6255; 44x44; 15 room; 5 fireplaces; observation room [ + some]

Freilinger, J. M., house SE 22nd Ave., corner of SE Taggart St.
   Historic address: E. 22nd, corner of Taggart
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-DeMars, J. B. - Contractor)
   p9417 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [ + none]

Fretag, O. E., house SE Caruthers St., between SE 9th Ave. & SE 10th Ave.
   Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 9th & E. 10th
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {10/07/07 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p8541 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]

Frewald, G., house
   Historic address: (Irvington)
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
   {06/02/06 p04,c3 Schacht}
   design in progress
   $16,000 residence for G. Frewald to be built at Irvington; closing date later [ + none]

Frey, D., house SW Corbett Ave., at or near SW Porter St.
   Historic address: Corbett, at or near Porter
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {01/24/07 p02,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Schiewe, J. - Contractor)
   p5429 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1950 [ + none]

Frey, John, house SE Bidwell St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 13th Ave.
   Historic address: Bidwell, between E. 11th & E. 13th
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)
   {03/22/07 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5988 - one story frame dwelling, $2000 [ + none]

Friberg, P., house
   Historic address: (Overlook)
   Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
   {12/02/07 p04,c2 Dittrich}
   design in progress
   $3000 residence [ + none]

Frick, Mrs. Mary L., apartment house 704 NE Randall Ave.
   Historic address: 154 Randall St.
   Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
   {11/22/09 p01,c3 East Side}
   under construction
   2 story, bsmt.; eight 3 and 4-rm. apts.; 48x60; excav. begun; for car barn men [ + much]
Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Pine)  SW 5th Ave., NW cor. of SW Pine St.
Historic address: 5th St., NW cor. of Pine St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Maxon, E. S. (Portland)
(06/06/07 p01,c3 Otis) and (06/17/07 p01,c3 Building)
under construction (1- Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)
(1-pass. elevator); third elevator installed; brick complete, roof on; sash now [+ minor]
(04/23/07 p01,c3 Building) and (05/10/07 p01,c3 Building)
under construction (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
brick on 2nd story nearly done; 5/10: near completion; "neat and tasty" building [+ minor]
(02/27/07 p05,c5 Building) and (04/03/07 p01,c3 Building)
under construction (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
p5736 - 4 story brick store, $25,000; (1-conc., brick); excav. underway [+ none]
(11/19/06 p01,c4 Leo Fried) and (01/16/07 p01,c3 Friede)
contract awarded (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor) (2-Pacific Iron Works - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-concrete and brick work); (2-iron columns, etc.); carpenter: A. F. Squires [+ some]
Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Stark)  SW 5th Ave., between SW Oak St. & SW Stark St.
Historic address: 5th, between Oak & Stark St.
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil, & Son (Portland)
(05/27/09 p01,c3 Steel)
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
(1-supply steel frame, begun); basement pillars now being place [+ some]
(05/17/09 p01,c4 Friede)
under construction (1-Lundstrom, K. G. - Contractor) (2-Watts, William - Contractor)
(1-concrete; foundation walls underway); (1-brickwork; to commence at once) [+ some]
(04/02/09 p06,c2 Schacht) and (05/06/09 p03,c3 Building)
bdg. permit issued (1-Lystrup, Max - Contractor)
p15526 - 6 story brick store, $50,000; Markus Friede on permit; bids closed mid-April [+ some]
(03/11/09 p01,c4 Excavat.) and (03/16/09 p01,c3 A Large)
under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-begun excava.); site next to new Lumbermen’s bldg.; 50x100; 6 story; brick [+] some]
(02/15/09 p04,c2 Schacht) and (03/09/09 p05,c4 Building)
bdg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
p14626 - excavate for basement; $2000; six story [+ none]
Friede, Leo, house  NW Everett St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Everett St., between 22nd St. & 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
(08/01/06 p04,c3 Builders') and (08/17/06 p05,c2 Building)
bdg. permit issued (1-Jeppesen, Peter - Contractor) (2-Moritz & Koppert - Contractor)
p3921 - 2 story frame dwelling, $14,000; (1-basement, earlier); (2-general) [+ none]
(07/11/06 p06,c2 Builders') and (07/18/06 p05,c2 Building)
bdg. permit issued (1-Jeppesen, Peter - Contractor)
p3610 - erect foundation, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000; (1-foundation) [+ none]
(06/02/06 p04,c3 Schacht) and (08/10/06 p04,c3 Builders')
contract awarded (1-Moritz & Koppert - Contractor)
contract let [+ none]
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Friedenthal, J., house  NW Everett St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Everett, between 21st & 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/27/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Bainter, C. N. - Contractor)
   p3694 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

Friedenthal, J., store  SE Morrison St., between SE 3rd Ave. & SE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 3rd & E. 4th
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{02/19/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Marshall, James I. - Contractor)
   p5642 - 2 story frame store, $5500 [+ none]

Friedenthal, Joseph, house, alterations 2146 NW Everett St.
Historic address: 696 Everett St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)
{06/15/06 p04,c2 Menges}
   design in progress
   plans will be ready about June 30 for alterations [+ minor]

Friedlander, William, store, alterations NW Flanders St., between NW 5th Ave. & NW 6th Ave.
Historic address: Flanders, between 5th & 6th
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{08/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Gordon, George W. - Contractor)
   p12217 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame store, $2000 [+ none]

Frier, Nellie, house SE Division St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: Division, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/09/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ross, George A. - Contractor)
   p16351 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 1049 E. Grant) [+ none]

Fries, F., house SE Holgate Blvd., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 40th Ave.
Historic address: Holgate, between E. 39th & E. 40th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/08/08 p08,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Brocha, G. F. - Contractor)
   p9534 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]

Fries, G. H., house NE Winona St., between NE Dekum St. & NE Saratoga St.
Historic address: Winona, between Dekum & Calumet
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/12/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p12762 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]

Frieston [Forreston?], Miss Julia, house NW Vaughn St., corner of NW 33rd Ave.
Historic address: Vaughn, corner of Newton (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Conklin, W. M., & Company (Portland)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/18/09</td>
<td>p05,c4 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Conklin, W. M., &amp; Co. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Residenc.</td>
<td>intends to build 2-story, frame; bungalow style; 30x42; shingled; 7 rooms; hard wd. floors; $4000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/07</td>
<td>p04,c2 Menges</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Senn</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Senn &amp; Nitschke - Contractor) (1-top piece for mantel mirror) [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/06</td>
<td>p04,c2 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) (2-Wagner, Fred P. - Contractor) [+ some] 1-carport; (2-tile); J. Sandstrom: masonry; p4061, 2 story, frame $10,000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/06</td>
<td>p06,c3 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Sandstrom, Albert - Contractor) (1-excavation and foundation); $15,000 residence to be built [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Kelchle, T. C. - Contractor) p10082 - alterations, 2 story; frame, $1000; [listed as Salmoners St.; changed] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/06</td>
<td>p08,c2 Pugh</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell - Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/06</td>
<td>p04,c2 Menges</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell - Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/07</td>
<td>p04,c2 Menges</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Senn</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Senn &amp; Nitschke - Contractor) (1-top piece for mantel mirror) [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/06</td>
<td>p04,c2 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) (2-Wagner, Fred P. - Contractor) [+ some] 1-carport; (2-tile); J. Sandstrom: masonry; p4061, 2 story, frame $10,000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/06</td>
<td>p06,c3 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Sandstrom, Albert - Contractor) (1-excavation and foundation); $15,000 residence to be built [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Kelchle, T. C. - Contractor) p10082 - alterations, 2 story; frame, $1000; [listed as Salmoners St.; changed] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/06</td>
<td>p08,c2 Pugh</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell - Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/07</td>
<td>p04,c2 Menges</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/07</td>
<td>p01,c4 Senn</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Senn &amp; Nitschke - Contractor) (1-top piece for mantel mirror) [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/06</td>
<td>p04,c2 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) (2-Wagner, Fred P. - Contractor) [+ some] 1-carport; (2-tile); J. Sandstrom: masonry; p4061, 2 story, frame $10,000 [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/06</td>
<td>p06,c3 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Sandstrom, Albert - Contractor) (1-excavation and foundation); $15,000 residence to be built [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Kelchle, T. C. - Contractor) p10082 - alterations, 2 story; frame, $1000; [listed as Salmoners St.; changed] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/06</td>
<td>p08,c2 Pugh</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell - Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friewald, G., barn
Historic address: (Irvington)
Use: stable (new); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)
contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway [+ none]

Friewald, G., house NE 15th Ave., at or near NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: E. 15th St., at or near Schuyler St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)
contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) 22x40; with 12x40 driveway; concrete foundation, cement floors and driveway [+ none]

Fritz, Mrs. F., house alterations SE 12th Ave., between SE Salmon St. & SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between E. Salmon & E. Taylor
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
bldg. permit issued (1-Kelchle, T. C. - Contractor) p10082 - alterations, 2 story; frame, $1000; [listed as Salmoners St.; changed] [+ none]

Fritz, Mrs. Louise, house
Historic address: (Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
contract awarded (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor) two story frame residence, $2500 [+ none]

Fritzpatrick house 250? SE Morrison St., corner of
Historic address: 352 E. Morrison, corner of
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell - Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Fronk, H. E., house SE 54th Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: Euclid, between E. Clay & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -  
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Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Building Use</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/27/09</td>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Norback, C. O. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p3747 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1975 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/06</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Norback, C. O. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p3747 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1975 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/08</td>
<td>p01,c5</td>
<td>Recent</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Kyllo, Olaf - Contractor)</td>
<td>$2000 dwelling [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/06</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Pigeon, W. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p3326 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/07</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/29/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frosbarg, C., house N. Hancock St., between N. Benton Ave. & N. Ross Ave.  
Historic address: Dupont, between Benton & Ross  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Frost, Louis, house NE Broadway, between NE 1st Ave. & NE 2nd Ave.  
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 1st St. & E. 2nd St.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Fuchs, A. F., house NE Wygant St., corner of NE Grand Ave.  
Historic address: Wygant, corner of Grand Ave.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Fuchs, J. F., house SE Yamhill St., between SE 48th Ave. & SE 49th Ave.  
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 48th & E. 49th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Fuegy, Adolph, house SE Alder St., at or near SE 60th Ave.  
Historic address: Tabor Ave., at or near West Ave.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Fulker, C. W., house NE 23rd Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.  
Historic address: E. 23rd, between Alberta & Mildred  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
Fuller, F. L., house SW Spring St., between SW 15th Ave. & SW 16th Ave.  
Historic address: Spring, between Lownsdale & 16th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
[reference in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Fuller, F. L., house, alterations
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
(03/25/00 p01,c3 residence) and (04/15/00 p01,c1 +)
contract awarded (1-Williamson & Bodwell - Contractor)
extensive remodeling [+ none]

Fuller, H. C., house NE 12th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/04/09 p07,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Bowman, F. E., & Company - Contractor)
p17183 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 13th & Thompson) [+ none]

Fuller, Herman, house NW 22nd Place, between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Fairbanks, between 21st St. N. & 22nd St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(02/16/07 p05,c2 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Tremblay - Contractor)
p5612 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Fuller, J. R., house N. Dana Ave., between N. Kilpatrick St. & N. Winchell St.
Historic address: Dana, between Agnes & Winchell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(04/22/07 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p6330 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Fuller, Mrs. Mary, house N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Borthwick, between Jessup & Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/10/06 p03,c5 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Bartman, Gustave - Contractor)
p4107 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1150 [+ none]

Fulton, C. J., house SE Salmon St., between SE 25th Ave. & SE 26th Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/11/08 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Quelley & Bakke - Contractor)
p12744 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-listed "Qually"...; assume "Quelley"...)) [+ none]

Fulton, Dr. J. A., apartment house SW 10th Ave., between SW Columbia St. & SW Jefferson St.
Historic address: 10th, between Columbia & Jefferson St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Wicks, John E. (Astoria, Oregon)
(05/15/09 p03,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued (1-Horn & Company - Contractor)
p15664 - 3 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 62 E. 8th St. N.) [+ none]
(04/07/09 p01,c5 Apartment) and (04/07/09 p08,c2 Wicks)
in bidding process
3 story, frame; bids for general, plumbing and heating close April 26 [+ minor]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fultz, George</td>
<td>NW Thurman St., between NW 22nd Ave. &amp; NW 23rd Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Henry</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., corner of NE Multnomah St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Butler, Richard M. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk</td>
<td>NE 6th Ave., NE cor. of NE Multnomah St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furguson, Mrs. J.</td>
<td>SW Talbot Road, at or near SW Arden Road</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gade, Theo</td>
<td>SE 35th Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. &amp; SE Market St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Finer &amp; Keeler (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsby, Ben</td>
<td>NW Overton St., between NW 24th Ave. &amp; NW 25th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

\{05/16/07 p05,c5 Building\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Fishbeck, W. - Contractor)
  p6688 - 2 1/2 story frame dwelling, $6000 [+ none]
\{04/25/07 p01,c3 Gadsby\} and {05/06/07 p01,c3 Close}
  in bidding process
  two story, 7 room; bids close May 8 [+ none]
Gadsby, Capt. William, warehouse  NW Hoyt St., between NW 13th Ave. & NW 14th Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt St., between 13th St. N. & 14th St. N.
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
\{12/31/06 p03,c3 Building\} and \{03/07/07 p01,c4 Another\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, C. - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
  (2-general); p5137 - excavate, $1800; p5256 - 4 story, brick, $25,000 [+ none]
\{12/13/06 p03,c2 Building\} and \{12/27/06 p01,c3 Gadsby\}
  contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Hanson, C. - Contractor)
  (1-excite); (2-general); p5137 - excavate for brick warehouse, $1800 [+ none]
\{11/03/06 p08,c2 Browne\} and \{11/10/06 p01,c3 Clearing\}
  design in progress
  4 to 5 stories; brick, 100x100; cottages on site being cleared away [+ minor]
Gadsby, Captain William, garage  NW Northrup St., at or near NW 26th Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, at or near 26th
Use: garage (presume new)
\{03/22/09 p07,c3 Building\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crosby, C. J. - Contractor)
  p14817 - 1 story, frame; $1100; [listed on E. 26th; assume W. 26th] [+ none]
Gadsby, Walter, house  NW 25th Ave., between NW Northrup St. & NW Overton St.
Historic address: 25th St., between Northrup & Overton
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
\{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Moritz & Koppert - Contractor)
  p5838 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]
\{12/08/06 p04,c2 Schacht\} and \{02/20/07 p06,c2 Schacht\}
  in bidding process
  two story, 7 rooms; $5000; [house for William Gadsby nearby]; bids close Feb. 23 [+ minor]
Gadsby, William, house  NW 25th Ave., at or near NW Northrup St. or NW Marshall St.
Historic address: 25th St., at or near Northrup St. or Marshall St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
\{11/29/06 p04,c2 Schacht\}
  design in progress
  to cost about $10,000 [24th St. near Marshall is apparently error] [+ none]
\{11/15/06 p04,c2 Schacht\} and \{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building\}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Moritz & Koppert - Contractor)
  p5837 - 2 story frame dwelling, $15,000 [+ none]
Gagen & Lane, house  N. Schofield St., between N. Denver Ave. & N. Fenwick Ave.
Historic address: Schofield, between Derby & Fenwick
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) –
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
His/oric SITUI address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/04/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p15910 - 1 story, concrete block; $2500; G. & L. ’s address: University Park [+ none]
Gaillard, Mrs., house  NE 65th Ave., corner of NE Fremont St.
Historic address: Marion Ave., corner of Fremont
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/19/08 p01,c3 Butterworth,}
   construction done (1-Butterworth-Stephenson - Contractor)
   6 room, bungalow, $2000; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor listed [+ much]
Gaines, W. B., house  NE 74th Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 74th, between Hassalo & Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/02/09 p05,c4 Building} and {04/13/09 p01,c3 Two}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hallock, F. S. - Contractor)
   p14533 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; 7 room; bungalow; full bsmt.; furnace [+ some]
Galbraith Brothers, house  NE Jessup St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Mechanic, between Kankakee & Union
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/09/07 p03,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5326 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800; [listed as Nairon St., apparently Union] [+ none]
Gale, Mattie, house  NE Thompson St., at or near NE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Thompson, at or near Mishlah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9482 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Gallinger, C. A., house  NE 12th Ave., between NE Everett St. & NE Flanders St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between E. Everett & E. Flanders
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10081 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]
Galloo, D., house  NE Sumner St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Mildred, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/24/07 p02,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Schiewe, J. - Contractor)
   p5428 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350 [+ none]
Galloway, H. S., house (p9113)  SE Brooklyn St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: Brooklyn, between E. 30th & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9113 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architected/Designed By</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, H. S., house</td>
<td>SE Tibbetts St., between SE 30th Ave. &amp; SE 32nd Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued p9114 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 + none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., barn, alterations</td>
<td>NW Westover Road, corner of W. Burnside St.</td>
<td>barn (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Lewis &amp; Lewis (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued p5597 - alterations and repairs, 2 story barn, $1000 + none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., brewery addition</td>
<td>NW Westover Road, between W. Burnside St. &amp; NW Flanders St.</td>
<td>brewery (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued (1-Vaetz, William - Contractor) p17624 - 7 story, brick and steel; $50,000; (1-address: 241 1/2 1st) + none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., building</td>
<td>NW Everett St., corner of NW Westover Road</td>
<td>Brewery (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Teller, Anton - Contractor) (1-general); 2 story + none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., house</td>
<td>W. Burnside St., between NW 23rd Ave. &amp; NW Westover Road</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued p6234 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; [see Gambrinus Brew. bdg., also Teller] + none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrinus Brewing Co., saloon, alteration</td>
<td>NW Westover Road, corner of W. Burnside St.</td>
<td>saloon or bar (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued p11158 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame saloon, $1000 + none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = bldg. permit; [ + more information: none, minor, some, much]

Games, Mrs. Ella, house  NE 46th Ave., at or near NE Brazee St.
Historic address: E. 46th, at or near Brazee St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/29/09 p01,c4 Vicinity}
under construction (1-Miller, John F. - Superintendent) (2-Libby & Company - Contractor)
bungalow, 32x30 + 12x20 rear wing; $1800; day work; plastering now; (2-plumbing) [ + some]

Ganterment, Frank, house  N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Going St.
Historic address: Gantenbein, between Blandena & Going
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/10/08 p07,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13187 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [ + none]

Garahan [Farrah], B. M., house  NE 48th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: E. 48th, between Broadway & Hancock
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/19/08 p05,c3 Building} and {08/20/08 p01,c4 Three}
bldg. permit issued (1-McMinn, M. L. - Contractor)
p12430 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [ + none]

Garbacy, Walenty, house  N. Interstate Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Failing St.
Historic address: Maryland Ave., between Overlook Blvd. & Failing
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/14/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p16003 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Garbacy’s address: 780 Maryland Ave. [ + none]

Gardiner, Cary, house  SE Salmon St., between SE 32nd Ave. & SE 33rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 32nd & E. 33rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Dotson, S. - Contractor)
p3717 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1540 [ + none]

Gardner, E. O., house  SW Montgomery Drive, at or near SW Terrace Drive
Historic address: Montgomery Drive, at or near Terrace Drive (Carter’s Addit.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/09 p01,c5 Residente.}
under construction (1-Boice, Bert E. - Contractor)
2 story, shingled exterior; $4000; nearly done [ + none]
{08/13/09 p03,c3 Building} and {08/18/09 p01,c3 Two}
bldg. permit issued (1-Boice, Bert E. - Contractor)
p16837 - 2 story, frame; $3850; 8 room; (1-address: 70 E. 18th St. N.) [ + none]

Gardner, George, house  SE Holgate Blvd., corner of SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Holgate, corner of Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/14/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13580 - 1 story, frame, $1100 [ + none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Gardners & Ranchers Ass., market, altera. SE Martin L. King Blvd., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: Union Ave., between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
07/20/09 p05,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued (1-DeMars, J. B. - Contractor)
p16502 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 486 E. 21st) [+ none]
Garell, S., house SE 11th Ave., corner of SE Bidwell St.
Historic address: E. 11th, corner of Bidwell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
10/12/07 p05,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued
    p8631 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]
Garrahan, B. M., house SE 24th Ave., between SE Ankeny St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between E. Ankeny & E. Burnside
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
05/05/09 p05,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
p15502 - 2 story, frame; $6550; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.) [+ none]
Garreigh, S. P., house SE Holly St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE 17th Ave.
Historic address: Holly, between E. 16th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
06/21/09 p05,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
p16098 - 2 story, frame; $3800; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.) [+ none]
Garson, James, house N. Ross Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
Historic address: Ross, between Dixon & Dupont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
06/07/07 p03,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued
    p7027 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200 [+ none]
Gassett, E. W., house SW Virginia Ave., at or near SW Vermont St.
Historic address: Virginia, at or near Vermont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
02/26/08 p07,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued
    p9806 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Gaston, Mary W., house SW College St., between SW 15th Ave. & SW 16th Ave.
Historic address: College, between Lownsdale & 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Conklin Brothers (Portland)
06/23/09 p05,c3 Building
    bldg. permit issued (1-Conklin Brothers - Contractor)
p16136 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $9000; (1-address: Wells Fargo Bldg.) [+ none]
Gatchet, John, house NE 9th Ave., between NE Church St. & NE Jessup St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Manhattan & Mechanic
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition) 
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{07/15/08 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued
p11933 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Gatens, Judge William M., house  NE Clackamas St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 28th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 26th & E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, Raymond N. (Portland)
{10/13/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
under construction (1-Woodhouse, W. - Contractor) (2-Irvin, F. - Contractor) [+ one]
2 story, $4500; 36x38; 2-story sleeping porch; (1-plas.); (2-plumb.); done 11/15 [+ some]
{09/02/09 p07,c3 Building} and {09/10/09 p01,c4 Residence}
bldg. permit issued (1-Kerr, J. R., & Company - Contractor)
p17130 - 2 story, frame, $4000; $5000 total; 8 room; (1-address: St. Johns) [+ minor]

Gates & Young, house #1  NE 27th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Brazee & Thompson (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Gates & Young (Portland)
{12/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Gates & Young - Contractor)
p18701 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $6750; (1-address: 311 1/2 5th); [may be house #2?] [+ none]
{11/29/09 p01,c4 Building} and {12/21/09 p01,c3 North}
under construction (1-Gates & Young - Contractor)
2 story, 7 rm.; 30x40; $8000; checkerboard hardwood fls.; first of 5 or 6 houses [+ much]

Gates, C. T., store and dwelling  N. Albina Ave., corner of N. Blandena St.
Historic address: Albina, corner of Blandena
Use: mixed/residence & store (presume new)
{01/23/08 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Russell, John - Contractor)
p9356 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Gates, D. W., house
Historic address: (Ardmore)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {10/21/07 p06,c3 Jacobber.}
in bidding process
2 story; ready for bidders Oct. 21 [+ none]

Gather, S. P., house  NE Everett St., at or near NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Everett, at or near E. 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/26/07 p02,c6 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hadley, W. B. - Contractor)
p6391 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling [portion of column illegible on film] [+ none]

Gatluccia, R., two houses  SE 17th Ave., at or near SE Brooklyn St.
Historic address: E. 17th, at or near Brooklyn
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Bonville, George H. - Contractor)
p14168-9 - 1 story, frame, $1200 each [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Permit Info</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gatzka, house</td>
<td>SE 35th Place, corner of SE Grant St.</td>
<td>Marguerite, corner of E. Grant</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(02/12/08 p05, c3 Building)</td>
<td>Rasmussen, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatzka, house</td>
<td>SE Grant St., corner of SE 35th Place</td>
<td>E. Grant, corner of Marguerite</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(02/12/08 p05, c3 Building)</td>
<td>Rasmussen, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauld, J. G., house</td>
<td>SW King Ave., between SW Madison St. &amp; SW Main St.</td>
<td>King, between Madison &amp; Main</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Corbett, W. H. (Portland)</td>
<td>Corbett, W. H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10/20/09 p01, c4 Along)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-McKenzie, A. M. - Contractor) (2-Wackrow, Otto - Contractor) 50x58; resembles Colonial style; shingled; (2-plumb.); [<em>Architect Gordon</em>]</td>
<td>[ + much]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10/15/09 p03, c4 Building) and (10/16/09 p01, c3 Fine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-McKenzie, A. M. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, frame; $18,000; 44x60; shingled; redwood finish; 4 fireplaces</td>
<td>[ + much]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(07/01/09 p07, c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Corbett, W. H. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>basement; $1100; (1-address is apparently the Willamette Iron Works)</td>
<td>[ + minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gault, John H., house</td>
<td>SE Grant St., between SE 35th Place &amp; SE 37th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Grant, between Marguerite &amp; E. 37th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., &amp; Company (Portland)</td>
<td>Emery, A. C., &amp; Company (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(04/06/09 p05, c3 Building) and (04/07/09 p01, c4 Five-Room)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Emery, A. C., &amp; Company - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame; $2550; 28x40; bsmt.; rustic siding; select fir fin.</td>
<td>[ + some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin, Fred M., house</td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 25th Ave. &amp; SE 26th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Yamhill, between E. 25th &amp; E. 26th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(07/01/08 p05, c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Mooney, James - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td>[ + none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylord, C. H., house</td>
<td>NE Schuyler St., corner of NE 22nd Ave.</td>
<td>Schuyler, corner of E. 22nd (Irvington)</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)</td>
<td>Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(07/03/09 p01, c4 Some)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>nearing completion; 2 story, modern and handsome; $3500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(05/29/09 p05, c3 Building) and (05/31/09 p01, c3 Contract)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ + minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Moritz, Bernard - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, frame; $4750; 10 room; (1-general; address: 315 Monroe)</td>
<td>[ + none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition) 
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 -role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Gaze, Mrs. E. B., house (Bennes), altera. NW 23rd Ave., at or near NW Irving St.
Historic address: 23rd St., at or near Irving St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)
{10/11/06 p06,c2 Bennes} and {12/17/06 p01,c3 Busy}

design in progress (1-Pacific Art Glass Co. - Contractor)
(1-nine bevel plate windows); alterations and additions; [also by A. H. Faber?] [+ none]

Gaze, Mrs. E. B., house (Faber), altera. 2336 NW Irving St., at or near NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: 774 Irving St., at or near 23rd St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans}

design in progress (1-Finch and Sons - Contractor) (2-Williams & Beggs - Contractor)
(1-plaster); (2-plumbing; ["Willis"]); $4000; [also listed by Bennes, H. & T.] [+ some]

Gearin, Mrs. M. M., building SW Washington St., between SW 13th Ave. & SW 14th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 13th & 14th
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{10/19/06 p04,c2 Building} and {04/18/07 p01,c4 Elevator}

under construction (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
finishing of interior well under way [listed as Gearing building; assume typo] [+ none]

{09/07/06 p03,c2 Building} and {10/19/06 p01,c4 Phoenix}

bldg. permit issued (1-Hepp-Fisher - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor)
(2-iron & steel); p4084 - 3 story brick store and office building, $35,000 [+ none]

{08/02/06 p01,c4 Building} and {09/12/06 p01,c3 Gearin}

under construction (1-Barrett, James, & Co. - Contractor)
3 story, sufficient for 3 more; brick, 115' on Wash., 100' on 13th; done Nov. 1 [+ minor]

Gebbie, John, house NE Schuyler St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Schuyler, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/12/09 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Finer & Keeler - Contractor)
p15620 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 819 E. 7th St. N.) [+ none]

Gee, J. J., house N. Elmore Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Russett St.
Historic address: Elmore, between Pippin & Russett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/11/09 p07,c4 Building}

bldg. permit issued
p18243 - 1 story, frame; $1900; Gee’s address: Peninsular St. [+ none]

Gee, Jesse, house
Historic address: (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/08/09 p01,c3 Buildings}

under construction
7 room, 28x44; frame; $2500; excav. done; carpentry by day work; shingling [+ some]

Geer, T. T., house NE 53rd Ave., at or near NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 53rd, at or near Tillamook St. (Elmhurst)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Holton, Frank (Portland)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)  -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(09/21/09 p01,c4 Buildings) and (10/29/09 p01,c3 Improvem.)

under construction
1 1/2 story, 7 room; bungalow; ready to occupy by Nov. 1; $3000 [ + minor]

(08/10/09 p01,c4 Ex-Gover.)

plans are ready (1-Holton, Frank - Contractor)
1 1/2 story, 8 room, frame bungalow; 32x44; $3000; excavat. begun; Ex-Governor [+ some]

Gehr, R. E., house NE Brazee St., between NE 43rd Ave. & NE 44th Ave.
Historic address: Brazee, between Minerva Ave. & Beverly Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Gehr, R. E. (Portland)

(11/27/09 p01,c4 Rose City)

under construction (1-Bestow, G. H. - Contractor)
8 rm., 28x32; 8' porch across front and rear; Gehr is businessman; (1-carpentry) [ + much]

(10/27/09 p07,c4 Building)

bdg. permit issued
p18029 - 2 story, frame; $4000; Gehr's address: 640 E. Morrison [+ none]

Gehrke, Ed, house NE Saratoga St., between NE 17th Ave. & NE 19th Ave.
Historic address: Kingman, between Atwood & E. 19th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(11/15/06 p02,c6 Building)

bdg. permit issued
p4851 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, [price not readable on film] [+ none]

Geiser, E. D., store bldg., alterations SW Park Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Washington St.
Historic address: Park, between Alder & Washington
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)

(04/05/07 p03,c3 Building) and (05/25/07 p04,c1 Moline)

bdg. permit issued (1-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
p1636 - alterations, repairs, 6 story brick stores, etc., $2690; (2-applies?) [+ none]

Geisler, Georgine E., house SW Elm St., between SW 21st Ave. & SW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Elm, between 21st & 22nd (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)

(07/07/06 p06,c2 Kleeman) and (08/27/06 p03,c2 Building)

bdg. permit issued (1-McClaran, O. C. - Contractor)
p4001 - 2 story frame, $3000; bids due July 14 for carpentry, brick work, etc. [ + minor]

Gelinski, A. M., house SE 13th Ave., between SE Bush St. & SE Rhone St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Bismark & Rhone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(08/21/08 p03,c2 Building)

bdg. permit issued (1-Shankland, E. S. - Contractor)
p12473 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Genana, Mrs., house NE 62nd Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 62nd, between Alameda & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(07/28/09 p07,c3 Building)

bdg. permit issued (1-Tine & Keeler - Contractor)
p16613 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 122 12th) [+ none]
**INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Date/Permit</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George, A. L.</td>
<td>house SE 32nd Place, between SE Market St. &amp; SE Mill St.</td>
<td>Glenn, between E. Market &amp; E. Mill</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>09/18/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>1-Jackson &amp; Mayrose - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story frame, $1500 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, F. M.</td>
<td>house SE 39th Ave., between SE Madison St. &amp; SE Main St.</td>
<td>E. 39th, between E. Madison &amp; E. Main</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>05/22/09 p01,c3 Building</td>
<td>1-Blaco, R. E. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story frame, $1500; 1-address: 460 E. 34th (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, H. E.</td>
<td>house NE Everett St., between NE 30th Ave. &amp; NE 31st Ave.</td>
<td>E. Everett, between E. 30th &amp; E. 31st</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>09/10/06 p03,c5 Building</td>
<td>1-Rotermund, C. L. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1354 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, John</td>
<td>house NE Grand Ave., between NE Beech St. &amp; NE Fremont St.</td>
<td>Grand, between Beech &amp; Fremont</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>04/01/08 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>1-Desinger, W. F. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard, R. A.</td>
<td>rooming house and hotel N. Gloucester Ave.</td>
<td>Gloucester St. (East St. Johns)</td>
<td>residence/rooming house (new)</td>
<td>10/18/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.</td>
<td>17 room; opposite Univ. Park school; 40x100; architect's plans not yet submitted (+ some)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerde, A.</td>
<td>house SE 10th Ave., between SE Franklin St. &amp; SE Woodward St.</td>
<td>E. 10th, between Beacon &amp; Ellsworth</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>10/16/07 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>1-Gerde, N. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerde, Adolph</td>
<td>house SE Harrison St., between SE 45th Ave. &amp; SE 46th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Harrison, between E. 45th &amp; E. 46th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>02/02/09 p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>1-Gerde, N. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdon, Dr. Leroy</td>
<td>house</td>
<td>(Rose City Park)</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>14217 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100 (+ none)</td>
<td>1-Gerde, N. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100 (+ none)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)

Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) [city from]
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/01/08 p01,c3 Rose City}
under construction
   [+ none]
Geren, Mrs. H. M., house SE 35th Ave., at or near SE Brooklyn St.  
Historic address: E. 35th, at or near Brooklyn (Waverleigh Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)  
{03/25/09 p01,c4 Architect}  
design in progress
   2 story, cobble stone fireplace [& exterior?]; 28x38; front & side porch; $3500  [+ some]

Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 45th & E. 46th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{09/23/08 p05,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued
   p12921 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500  [+ none]

Gerke, H. W., house N. Villard Ave., between N. Holland St. & N. Lombard St.  
Historic address: Villard, between Holland & Pippin (Arbor Lodge)  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Straw, Walter A. (Portland)  
{09/11/08 p03,c3 Building} and {09/12/08 p01,c3 Home}  
   bldg. permit issued
   p12757 - 2 story, frame, $2000  [+ none]

{08/27/08 p06,c2 Straw} and {08/28/08 p01,c4 Mr. Gerke}  
design in progress
   $2500; 9 rooms, 2 story, frame  [+ none]

Gerlinger, L., store bldg., alt. (p16104) SW 2nd Ave., between SW Taylor St. & SW Yamhill St.  
Historic address: 2nd, between Taylor & Yamhill  
Use: commercial/store (s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)  
{06/23/09 p01,c4 Repairing}  
   contract awarded (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
   new bsmt. under sidewalk; replace brick front w/columns, I-beams; more; $6000  [+ some]

{06/21/09 p05,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
   p16104 - 2 story, brick; $5000; [same as H. J. Hefty bldg. for Gerlinger? (see)]  [+ none]

Gerlinger, L., store, alterations SW Alder St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.  
Historic address: Alder, between 2nd & 3rd  
Use: commercial/store (s) (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Gibson & Paradice (Portland)  
{12/10/06 p03,c2 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued
   p5111 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $2000  [+ none]

Gerlinger, Louis, building SW 2nd Ave., SW cor. of SW Alder St.  
Historic address: 2nd St., SW cor. of Alder St.  
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)  
{01/11/09 p01,c4 Morrison}  
   construction done (1-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
   (1-electric conduit wiring system, comparatively new in West)  [+ some]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

[07/31/08 p01,c4 Gerlinger]
construction done (1-Van Emon Elevator Co. - Contractor)
long description, lobby, color, style, etc; 50x95, 5 floor, 65 offices, 5 stores [+ much]
{06/04/08 p01,c3 Caught} and {06/09/08 p01,c4 Nubs of}
under construction
lower floor occupied by crockery store; to be completed by early July [+ minor]
{03/11/08 p01,c4 Fire Esc.} and {03/26/08 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
under construction (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor) (2-Portland Sheet Metal - Contractor) [+ many]
(1-two fire escapes); (2-roof and sheet metal); $80,000; occupy in May [+ much]
{01/28/08 p01,c4 Gerlinger} and {02/20/08 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
under construction
all 5 floors of brick done; cornice, interior underway; F. J. Berndt is archit. [+ some]
{01/07/08 p01,c4 Schanen} and {01/14/08 p01,c4 Francis}
under construction (1-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor)
(1-white Italian marble lobby stair and floors); Italian Renais. stucco ceilings [+ much]
{12/16/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger} and {12/28/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
under construction (1-Northern Clay Products - Contractor)
4 week wait for terra cotta from East; (1-terra cotta, Auburn, Wa., arrived now) [+ none]
{10/29/07 p02,c4 Building} and {12/02/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
under construction (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor) (2-McPherson, W. G., Co. - Contractor) [+ one]
8839 - 5 story, brick, $50,500; add 6th floor; (2-heat); terra cotta from East [+ much]
{10/12/07 p01,c4 Valuable} and {10/21/07 p01,c3 Gerlinger}
under construction (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
(1-marble and tiling, $2000+); excav. done; foundations, iron cols. in progress [+ some]
{10/02/07 p01,c3 Two} and {10/08/07 p01,c3 Phoenix}
under construction (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor) (2-Phoenix Iron Works - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-general); (2-ironwork); 5 stories, 80,000; [must be same Gerlinger building] [+ much]
{06/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
p7290 - 4 story brick store, $35,000 [+ none]
{06/19/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger} and {06/27/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
contract awarded (1-Palmer and Ellison - Contractor)
3-story, brick; (1-general, including removal of brick bldg. on site); more bids [+ some]
{06/07/07 p01,c4 Gibson} and {06/07/07 p04,c2 Gibson-}
design in progress
3-story, brick; ready for bidders June 10; removal of old bldg. on site soon [+ minor]
{04/10/07 p01,c3 Gerlinger} and {04/15/07 p01,c4 Gerlinger}
design in progress
3-story; $20,000; 25x80; ready for bidders April 22 [+ some]

Gerlinger, Louis, building (H. J. Hefty)

Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
{05/25/09 p06,c2 Hefty}
design in progress
4 story, mill construction; brick; ready for bids May 26 [+ minor]
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
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German Baptist Brethren  N. Killingsworth St., corner of N. Borthwick Ave.
Historic address: Killingsworth, corner of Borthwick
Use: unclear (presume new)
{04/25/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Carl, George C. - Contractor)
  p6379 - [no description], $4000 [+ none]

German Evan. Lutheran Church, school  SE 15th Ave., corner of SE Lambert St.
Historic address: E. 15th, corner of Leo
Use: church/school (presume new)
{03/29/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Korlann, Gustave - Contractor)
  p14912 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1707 E 17th [+ none])

German, F. W., house  SW Upper Drive
Historic address: Upper Drive
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Reisner, M. J. - Contractor)
  p11278 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

German, J. F., house  N. Dwight Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Winchell St.
Historic address: Dwight, between Dawson & Winchell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/02/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Christiansen, C. W. - Contractor)
  p14974 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800 (?); (1-address: 144 15th St. N.) [+ none]

Gerrard, A. P., apartment house  N. Portsmouth Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Portsmouth Ave., between Dawson & Willis (Peninsula)
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Bowman, A. J. F. - Contractor)
  p18714 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: [2757] E. Exeter) [+ none]
{11/29/09 p01,c5 Contract}
  contract awarded (1-Bowman, A. J. F. - Contractor)
  2 story, 5 apt.; (1-general; will begin at once); $5000 [+ minor]
{11/18/09 p04,c2 Kable &} and {11/20/09 p01,c3 Apartment.}
  in bidding process
  2 story; frame; five 2 or 4 rm. apt.; bids close 11/23; $5000; one of first here [+ some]

Gerson, Henry, house  NW 24th Ave., corner of NW Overton St.
Historic address: 24th, corner of Overton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/17/09 p01,c4 Northwest}
  under construction
  35x36; 9 rooms; occupy Feb. 15; unnamed architect; Gerson is a cigar maker [+ some]
{10/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Green & Green - Contractor)
  p17813 - 1 story, frame; $7000; (1-address: 388 Ross) [+ none]
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Gerspach, H. F., house SE 32nd Ave., at or near SE Salmon St.
Historic address: E. 32nd St., at or near E. Salmon St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{08/21/08 p04,c2 Kroner} and {08/25/08 p01,c4 Gerspach}

design in progress

6 room, 2 story; bid Aug. 19-26 [+ none]

Gerspach, Mrs., house SE Salmon St., between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon St., between E. 31st St. & E. 32nd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{05/22/08 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Gostlow, Albert Edward - Contractor)
p11290 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

{04/14/08 p04,c2 Kroner} and {04/28/08 p04,c2 Kroner}
design in progress

$2000 cottage; bids close May 5 [+ none]

{04/08/08 p01,c4 Two New} and {04/08/08 p08,c2 Kroner}
design in progress

$2000 cottage [+ none]

Gerstel, A., house SE 23rd Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 23rd, between E. Clay & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{08/07/08 p05,c2 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
p12291 - 2 story, frame, $4000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Gerwig, J. L., house NE 11th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Ainsworth & Riggen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/25/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued

p11321 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Gesme, O. K., house SE Division St., between SE 26th Ave. & SE 28th Ave.
Historic address: Division, between E. 26th & E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued

p15498 - 2 story, frame; $1500; Gesme’s address: Lents [+ none]

Gess, G. W., two houses NE Failing St., between NE Cleveland Ave. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Failing, between Cleveland & Rodney
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/31/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued

p10400 and 10401 - two 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $1500 each [+ none]

Getty, Mrs. W. M., house N. Williams Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{12/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
  p18592 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 1191 E. Salmon) [+ none]

Gevurtz & Sons, store building  SE 7th Ave., at or near SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 7th, at or near E. Morrison
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland)
{10/30/09 p01,c4 In Centr.}
  under construction
  3 story, brick; 100x100; stores, Men's Club; apts.; [McKinley Mitchell bldg.?] [+ some]

Gevurtz, Alex, house  NW Northrup St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, between 25th & 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
  p11263 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

Gevurtz, I., & Sons, flats building  SW Water Ave., at or near SW Gibbs St.
Historic address: Water St., at or near Gibbs St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
{10/16/09 p01,c4 Building}
  construction done (1-Buchler, W., & Son - Contractor) (2-Green & Green - Contractor)
  2 1/2 story; just south of Gevurtz store; 26x55; (1-conc., chimneys) (2-woodwk.) [+ some]

{05/29/09 p05,c3 Building} and {05/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Foster, E. N. - Contractor) (2-Green & Green - Contractor)
  p15759 - (1-excavate, $1200); p15840 - 2 story, frame, $6000; (2-add.: 388 Ross) [+ minor]

{04/19/09 p01,c4 Two Flat}
  in bidding process
  2 story, 26x58, on lot adjoining store & flat bldg. for Gevurtz; bids close 4/24 [+ minor]

Gevurtz, I., & Sons, store and flats  SW Gibbs St.; SW cor. of SW Water Ave.
Historic address: Gibbs, SW cor. of Water St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
{10/16/09 p01,c4 Building}
  under construction
  100x65; grocery, tailor, bakery on 1st fl.; apts. on 2nd; done in mid-Nov. [+ some]

{05/29/09 p03,c3 Building} and {05/29/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Foster, E. N. - Contractor) (2-Green & Green - Contractor)
  p15769 - (1-excavate; $1200); p15841 - (2-two story, frame; $19,000) [+ some]

{04/19/09 p01,c4 Two Flat}
  in bidding process
  2 story, frame; 61x100; 4 store rooms; four 4-room flats above; bids close 4/24 [+ minor]

Gevurtz, I., & Sons, store, remodeling  SW 1st Ave., at or near SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 1st St., at or near Yamhill St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{06/08/07 p01,c3 Noiseless}
  construction done (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
  recently extensively remodeled and thoroughly modernized; (1-lock for elevators) [+ minor]
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Gevurtz, Phillip, building SW 4th Ave., corner of SW Taylor St.
Historic address: 4th, corner of Taylor St.
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
{09/22/09 p01,c4 Another}
architect selected
100x100 site; probably hotel; preliminary plans and sketches only [+ some]

Ghormly, Rev. J. F., house SE Salmon St., between SE 19th Ave. & SE 20th Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland)
{02/25/08 p01,c3 Architect}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ryan and Moore - Contractor)
p9598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
{02/12/08 p05,c3 Building} and {02/13/08 p01,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ryan and Moore - Contractor)
p9598 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

Gibbs, J. B., house SE 35th Ave., corner of SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 35th, corner of E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/01/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Burrington, William - Contractor)
p5751 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800 [+ none]

Gibbs, W., house N. Van Houten Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Van Houten, between Dawson & Willis Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/17/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p6274 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Gibson, C. C., house SE 16th Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 16th St., between E. Madison St. & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/15/09 p01,c3 Colonial} and {09/16/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Brooks & Downing - Contractor)
p17372 - 2 story, 7 rm., frame; Colonial; 28x34; $3300; Gibson of Or. Daily Jrn. [+ some]

Gibson, G. C., house SE 65th Ave., between SE Boise St. & SE Center St.
Historic address: Hoyt, between Laurelwood & Marquam
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/11/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p18562 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Gibson's address: Arleta [+ none]

Gibson, J. T., house NE Webster St., corner of NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Florence, corner of Grand Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/27/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Smith, H. N. - Contractor)
p14892 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1241 Greeley) [+ none]
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Gibson, Joseph C., house  NE Halsey St., between NE 42nd Ave. & NE 43rd Ave.
Historic address: Barr Road, between E. 42nd & E. 43rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/24/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
  p13673 - 2 story, frame, $4500 [+ none]

Gibson, Miss F., house
Historic address: (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{03/13/07 p06,c2 Faber}
  design in progress
  two story, about $3000; ready for bidders March 16 [+ none]

Gibson, Miss Mary, house  SW 16th Ave., at or near SW College St.
Historic address: 16th St., at or near College St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Conklin, W. M., & Company (Portland)
{07/31/09 p01,c4 Elegant}
  under construction
  3 story, 45x48; Swiss Chalet; 12 rm.; Rockwood tile fireplaces; elevat.; $15,000 [+ much]

Giebisch & Joplin, barn  NE Sandy Blvd., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: Sandy Road, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: barn (presume new)
{11/12/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18275 - 1 story, concrete; $10,000; [assume this added to prior basement] [+ minor]
{08/21/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16962 - 8' conc. bsmt. [use unclear]; $2000; owner's add.: Room 41, Labbe Bld. [+ none]

Giebish, A., house  NE Halsey St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Halsey St., between E. 19th St. & E. 21st St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{05/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Travis & Gates - Contractor)
  p11238 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber,} and {05/19/08 p01,c4 Awards}
  contract awarded (1-Travis & Gates - Contractor) (2-Gillian, Robert - Contractor)
  2 story, conc. basement, $3500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); let heating later [+ minor]

Giesy, A. J., house  NE Broadway, between NE 21st Ave. & NE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 21st & E. 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)
  p5857 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Gilbaugh, J. W., house  SE Belmont St., between SE 35th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 35th & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{07/14/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11914 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Gilbert & Johnson, garage  SW Alder St., between SW 17th Ave. & SW 18th Ave.
Historic address: Alder, between 17th & Chapman
Use: garage (presume new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{12/07/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/08/08 p01,c3 $50,000}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
p13797 - 3 story, brick, $50,000 [+ none]
Gilbert [Gillet?] I, O. J. house NE 31st Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between Ainsworth & Jarrett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/20/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16501 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Gilbert [Gillet?]’s address: 1325 E 31st St. N. [+ none]
Historic address: Wheeler St., between E. 17th St. & E. 19th St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/29/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gilbert, O. W. - Contractor)
p3479 - erect 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]
Gilbert, H. T. house N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Failing St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Beech & Failing
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{09/04/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crosby, C. J. - Contractor)
p17174 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein) [+ none]
Gilbert, J. Allen, flats SW 5th Ave., between SW Jackson St. & SW Lincoln St.
Historic address: 5th, between Jackson & Lincoln
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
{06/09/08 p05,c3 Building} and {06/11/08 p01,c4 Gilbert}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
p11444 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; [also noted as Jackson & Gilbert Streets] [+ none]
Gilbert, O. W., flats N. Cherry St., corner of N. Weidler St.
Historic address: Cherry, corner of Weidler
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{02/26/08 p07,c3 Building} and {02/28/08 p01,c4 Gilbert}
  bldg. permit issued
p9802 - 2 story frame flats, $8000 [+ none]
Gilbreath, William, house SE Tibbetts St., between SE 24th Ave. & SE 25th Ave.
Historic address: Tibbetts, between E. 24th & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/20/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Woodman, F. H. - Contractor)
p16937 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 561 E. 25th) [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect (contracting)</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilder Mr.</td>
<td>Portland Heights</td>
<td></td>
<td>residence/apartments (new)</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Lewis (Portland)</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>$6000 flat for Gilder, timber capitalist of Dallas, Or.; he will live here [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildner B.</td>
<td>NW Glisan St., between NW 21st Ave. &amp; NW 22nd Ave.</td>
<td>Glisan, between 21st St. N. &amp; 22nd St. N.</td>
<td>residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Lewis (Portland)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p6830 - 2 story frame flats, $7000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gile A.D.</td>
<td>SE 60th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>West Ave., at or near Hawthorne (Mt. Tabor)</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Schacht, Emil (Portland)</td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td>(I-address: 232 1/2 Washington) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilham Mrs. Frank</td>
<td>SE 16th Ave., between SE Madison St. &amp; SE Main St.</td>
<td>E. 16th, between E. Madison &amp; E. Main</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Downing, W. H. (Portland)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p17969 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 232 1/2 Washington) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: (I-address: 232 1/2 Washington) [+ none]
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Gillan, Elizabeth, house SE Yamhill St., between SE 36th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 36th & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/20/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Jackson & Gerde - Contractor)
p15189 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200 [+ none]

Gillan, F. B., house SE 35th Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 35th, between E. Clay & E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): NW Investment & Construction Co (Portland)
{04/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10564 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Gillen, Robert, house NE 17th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Wasco St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Clackamas & Wasco (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)
{07/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor)
p16389 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-add.: 540 Ch. of Comm. Bldg.); ["R. Gillan"] [+ minor]
{06/25/09 p01,c3 High}
   contract awarded (1-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor)
   2 story, 8-room cottage; 25x50; (1-general; begin at once); $5000; ["Gillan"] [+ minor]

Gillett, Mrs. Eva, house N. Curtis Ave., between N. Liberty St. & N. Portland Blvd.
Historic address: Curtis Ave., between Liberty & Portland Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/31/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14929 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Gillett's address: Woodburn Ave. [+ none]

Gillett, O. J., house (NE 31st) 5852 NE 31st Ave.
Historic address: 1230 E. 31st St. N. (Irvington Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
   under construction
   begin founda.; 1 story; 26x40; Gillett directing; $1500; [see O. J. Gilbert hs.] [+ some]

Gillett, O. J., house (p9888) NE 30th Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 30th, between Holbrook & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/02/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9888 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Gillett, O. J., IW. D. Hutchins, house 5835 NE 31st Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: 1225 E. 31st, between Ainsworth & Jarrett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
   construction done
   sold to W. D. Hutchins [+ none]
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{11/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p13616 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Gillette, J. P., house  N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/14/06 p03,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Boggs, E. - Contractor)
p5147 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Gillette, Mrs., saloon, alterations SW Morrison St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Morrison, between 1st & 2nd
Use: saloon or bar (alt./addn.)
{08/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p12215 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick saloon, $1800 [+ none]

Gilihan, I. R., house (SE 31st) SE 31st Ave., at or near SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 31st St., at or near E. Market St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Gillihan, I. R. (Portland)
{11/16/09 p01,c5 South}
under construction
$2200; basement now done; Gillihan is "an architect residing at 1148 Hawthorne" [+ some]

Historic address: E. 35th St., between E. Market St. & E. Mill St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Gillihan, I. R. (Portland)
{11/16/09 p01,c5 South}
design in progress
$1400; ready for bids in a week; Gillihan is "an architect" [+ some]

Gilihan, I. R., house (SE 38th) SE 38th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 38th, at or near Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/05/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5797 - 2 story, frame, $2000; Gillihan is listed elsewhere as an "architect" [+ none]

Gilihan, J. R., house SE 37th Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Mill St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between E. Market & E. Mill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/03/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p18139 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1036 E. Salmon) [+ none]

Gillott, Bessie, house  N. Buffalo St., between N. Albina Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Buffalo, between Albina & Mississippi
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, George - Contractor)
p14664 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Princess Hotel) [+ none]
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Gills, M. A., house NE 40th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 40th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (demolition)
{09/28/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen, George - Contractor)
p13003 - 2 story, frame, $2500 [+ none]

Gilmore, Mr. P. A.? house NE 27th Ave., at or near NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: E. 27th St., at or near Schuyler St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/02/07 p04,c3 Faber}
design in progress
  two story, 8 room, ready for bids Nov. 30; [probably is P. A. Gilmore house] [+ none]

Gilmore, Mrs. Hannah, house SE 25th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 25th, between Belmoll & E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/07 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8524 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Gilmore, P. A., house NE Hancock St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 27th Ave.
Historic address: Hancock, between E. 26th & E. 27th (Irvington)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/15/08 p01,c4 Contract} and {02/15/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor)
p9644 - two story, frame, basement; $4000; [probably Mr. Gilmore house by Faber] [+ none]

Gilpatrick, F. T., house N. Burrage Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Burrage, between Jessup & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/26/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/28/08 p01,c4 Home}
bldg. permit issued
p12989 - 1 story, frame, $1200; [also listed as G. F. Gilpatrick] [+ none]

Gilson, G. D., house SE Haig St., between SE 19th Ave. & SE 20th Ave.
Historic address: Karl, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/02/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p10441 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Giltnor, Mr., house NW Glisan St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Glisan St., between 21st St. & 22nd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{05/21/07 p01,c4 Lewis}
  plans are ready
  two story, 10-room house; Mr. Giltner is a Dallas, Oregon timberman [+ none]

Gingrich, Mrs. Ida, house NE Multnomah St., between NE 18th Ave. & NE 19th Ave.
Historic address: Multnomah, between E. 18th & E. 19th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{03/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Moore, F. M. - Contractor)
  p14835 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 1903 E. Washington) [+ none]

Ginty, Mrs. C., house  NE Grand Ave., between NE Holladay St. & NE Pacific St.
Historic address: Grand, between Holladay & Pacific
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9420 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Gipson, A. L., house  NE Schuyler St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Schuyler, between E. 21st & E. 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/14/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4152 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Girdski, J. F., house  NE Sandy Blvd., corner of NE 51st Ave.
Historic address: Sandy Road, corner of E. 51st St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/02/09 p01,c4 Irvington}
  under construction
  1 1/2 story; 5 room; pantry; 24x36 bsmt. done; $2000; Girdski directing work [+ some]

Gittings, J., house  NE 32nd Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10294 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Gittus, Charles, house  SE Insley St., at or near SE 72nd Ave.
Historic address: 1st Ave., at or near Kindorf Road
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/19/09 p01,c4 Along}
  under construction
  1 story, 4 room, sleeping porch; 22x32; Calif. siding; owner doing work; $700 [+ some]

Glanz, John, house  NE Rodney Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: Rodney, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/27/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Sauer, John - Contractor)
  p7273 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Glause, M., house  N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Skidmore St.
Historic address: Minnesota, between Mason & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kelley, James A. - Contractor)
  p14358 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]
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Gleason, James, house (p3711) N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Graham St. & N. Knott St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Sellwood & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes, W. R., & Co. - Contractor)
p3711 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Gleason, James, house (p7308) N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Morris St. & N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Gantenbein, between Morris & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Riley, W. R. - Contractor)
p7308 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Glencoe School, east wing
Historic address: (Glencoe)
Use: school (new)
{12/30/09 p01,c4 Building}
   construction done
   pressed brick, dark shingle exterior; opens Monday; add west wing next summer [+ some]
{09/01/09 p08,2 School}
   in bidding process
   bidding excavation and concrete foundations; close Sept. 3; [scope unclear] [+ minor]

Historic address: Malden, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/20/09 p07,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Locke, J. C. - Contractor)
p18628 - 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 569 Leo) [+ none]

Glenn, Hugh, house
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{12/11/06 p01,c4 Camp}
   construction done? (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
   6-room bungalow, $4000; (1-drew plans) [+ minor]

Glenn, Mr., house NE Clackamas St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 8th & E. 9th (Sellwood)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/11/08 p05,c3 Building} and {11/14/08 p01,c4 Recent}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Locke, J. C. - Contractor)
p13538 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Glenn, Robert, house NE 61st Ave., at or near NE Glisan St.
Historic address: Church, at or near Villa
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/17/07 p05,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, W. P. - Contractor)
p6708 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]
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Glezek, Herman, house  N. Cook St., at or near N. Vancouver Ave.
Historic address: Cook, at or near Vancouver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/11/06 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Heinrich, M. - Contractor)
  p4378 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
Glison, Rodney L., [Holseth], shop bldg. NW 4th Ave., between NW Flanders St. & NW Glisan St.
Historic address: 4th St., between Flanders St. & Glisan St.
Use: industrial/light manufc. (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland)
{12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Anderson, E. G. - Contractor)
  p18709 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland) [+ none]
  {12/17/09 p01,c3 Brick} and {12/17/09 p08,c2 McClaren}
    design in progress
    2 story, plain brick, 50x100; on W. side of 4th; blacksmith; 2nd fl. paint shop [+ some]
Gordon, Frank, house  N. Willamette Blvd., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Holman St.
Historic address: Willamette Blvd., between Ainsworth & Holman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/15/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13260 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]
Glover, L. L., house  NE Irving St., at or near NE 28th Ave.
Historic address: E. Irving, at or near E. 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/06 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4339 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]
Glover, T. J., house  NE Ainsworth St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between E. 6th & Grand Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{01/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Manning, Guy C. - Contractor)
  p14053 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]
  {12/21/08 p01,c4 New}
    design in progress
    Glover is designer of new roofing rewinding machine; office in McKay building [+ some]
  {12/14/08 p01,c3 A Neat} and {12/21/08 p01,c4 Black}
    design in progress
    1 1/2 story, 26x46, conc. blk. porch; black walnut finish; Glover is an engineer [+ some]
Gobbi, B., house  NE 2nd Ave., between NE Hoyt St. & NE Irving St.
Historic address: E. 2nd, between E. Hoyt & E. Irving
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5082 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Type of Project</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godard &amp; Kelly, factory</td>
<td>SE Alder St., between SE 8th Ave. &amp; SE 9th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Alder, between E. 8th &amp; E. 9th</td>
<td>industrial/factory (presume new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>04/22/09</td>
<td>p05</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>building permit issued</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, A. H., bakery</td>
<td>NE Weidler St., between NE 1st Ave. &amp; N. Williams Ave.</td>
<td>Weidler, between E. 1st &amp; Williams</td>
<td>bakery (presume new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>02/29/08</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>building permit issued</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, bldg. [Range Boiler Manuf, Co.]</td>
<td>SE 9th Ave., NE cor. of SE Alder St.</td>
<td>E. 9th, NE cor. of E. Alder St.</td>
<td>industrial/light manuf. (new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>03/05/09</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>c5</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, F. W., house</td>
<td>NE Denver St., between NE Rodney Ave. &amp; N. Williams Ave.</td>
<td>Denver, between Rodney Ave. &amp; Williams Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>06/27/06</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>building permit issued</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, F. W., house</td>
<td>NE 10th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. &amp; NE Jarrett St.</td>
<td>E. 10th St. N., between Ainsworth &amp; Holbrook</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>12/09/07</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>c2</td>
<td>building permit issued</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, M. B., flats</td>
<td>N. Flint Ave., between N. Page St. &amp; N. Russell St.</td>
<td>Flint, between Page &amp; Russell</td>
<td>residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>09/01/09</td>
<td>p07</td>
<td>c3</td>
<td>building permit issued</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[04/09/09 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued (1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor)
   p15124 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 497 Vancouver Ave.) [+ none]

Godfrey, M. B., house NE Fargo St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Fargo, between Rodney Ave. & Williams Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[06/23/08 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued (1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor)
   p11623 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200 [+ none]

Godeksen, C., house N. Failing St., between N. Michigan Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Failing, between Michigan & Mississippi
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[05/11/08 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, P. L. - Contractor)
   p11119 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Goelten, W., two houses SE Woodward St., between SE 6th Ave. & SE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Ellsworth, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[02/21/08 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued
   p9732 and 9733 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Goelten, William, house SE Haig St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Karl, between E. 13th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[02/21/08 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued
   p9734 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Goettin, W. E., house SE 10th Ave., between SE Franklin St. & SE Woodward St.
Historic address: E. 10th, between Beacon & Ellsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[02/19/07 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued
   p5649 - 2 story frame house, $1500 [+ none]

Goffard, S. J., house SW Front Ave., corner of SW Texas St.
Historic address: Georgia, corner of Texas
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[03/09/07 p05,c4 Building]
   bldg. permit issued
   p5849 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Going, A. C., two-flat building NW 18th Ave., between NW Lovejoy St. & NW Marshall St.
Historic address: 18th St., between Lovejoy & Marshall
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
[09/08/08 p01,c3 Architect]
   under construction
   roof now being put into place; $4100 [+ none]
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**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
- Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
- Building Use [type of project]; Architect/Designer [role] (city from)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>p####</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Bldg. Permit issued</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/03/08</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>Going, Jenny, store</td>
<td>NE 72nd Ave., between NE Fremont St. &amp; NE Klickitat St.</td>
<td>E. 72nd, between Fremont &amp; Klickitat</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (presume new)</td>
<td>{08/28/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p12776 - 2 story, frame; $4100; two flats in one building  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Goldig, O. S., house</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>E. 16th, between Going &amp; Brainard</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{04/20/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p17050 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Gregory Heights)  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/09</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Goldig, F. W., house</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., between SE Caruthers St. &amp; SE Sherman St.</td>
<td>E. 12th, between E. Caruthers &amp; E. Sherman</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{06/05/07 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p6988 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/08</td>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Goldig, F. W., house</td>
<td>NE 16th Ave., between SE Caruthers St. &amp; SE Sherman St.</td>
<td>E. 12th, between E. Caruthers &amp; E. Sherman</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{02/18/08 p07,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p9680 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Goldberg, L., house</td>
<td>SW Corbett Ave., between SW Flower St. &amp; SW Sweeney St.</td>
<td>Corbett, between Flower &amp; Sweeney</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{10/22/08 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p13332 - 1 story, frame, $1000  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/07</td>
<td>p05,c5</td>
<td>Goldberg, Mrs. L., [S.], house</td>
<td>NE 31st Ave., between NE Emerson St. &amp; NE Killingsworth St.</td>
<td>E. 31st, between Emerson &amp; Killingsworth</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{12/25/09 p05,c3 Building} &amp; {12/29/09 p01,c4 News In}</td>
<td>under construction (1-Radding, R. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p18695 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: E. 31st &amp; Emerson); conc. forms in  [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/08</td>
<td>p03,c4</td>
<td>Goldberg, O. S., house</td>
<td>NE 17th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>E. 17th, between Going &amp; Wygant</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>{03/30/07 p05,c5 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p6069 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800  [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Goldberg, O. S., house (p9850) NE 16th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/28/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9850 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1300 [+ none]

Golden, Mr., house N. Kerby Ave., at or near N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Kerby St., at or near Killingsworth Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{04/20/09 p01,c3 Colonial}
   plans are ready
   2 story, 6 room; frame; Colonial style; 30x34; narrow square lap siding; $2500 [+ some]

Golden, Philip E., house N. Kerby Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Jessup & Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{06/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p15887 - 2 story, frame; $2000 [+ minor]

Goldsmith, house, alterations NW Irving St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Irving, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{01/20/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Moritz, Bernard - Contractor)
   p9315 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Goldsmith, Misses, flats NW 23rd Ave., at or near NW Irving St.
Historic address: 23rd, at or near Irving St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Robbins, Christopher C. (Portland)
{07/27/06 p06,c3 Robbins} and {08/09/06 p04,c2 Morgan}
   contract awarded (1-Gordon & Daue - Contractor) (2-Tilton Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
   (2-heating); Williams & Beggs, plumbing; double flats, ready for figures July 30 [+ none]

Goldsmith, Misses, house NW Irving St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Irving, between 23rd St. N. & 24th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/22/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Gordon & Daue - Contractor)
   p3946 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500 [+ none]

Goldstein, H., building SW 1.405 vicinity Freew., SW cor. of SW 1st Ave.
Historic address: Sherman St., SW cor. of 1st St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland/Salem, Oregon)
{05/25/07 p09,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Burton, J. H. - Contractor)
   p6845 - 2 story frame store, etc., $6000 [+ none]
{03/20/07 p01,c3 To Erect} and {04/08/07 p01,c4 Store}
   contract awarded (1-Burton, J. H. - Contractor)
   two story frame store building, 50x80 with 50x50 basement; about $6000 [+ none]
Goldstein, J. E., store building  NE Alberta St., between NE 16th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.

Historic address: Alberta, between E. 16th & E. 17th (Vernon)
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{08/14/09 p05,c3 Building} and {09/25/09 p01,c4 In Vernon}
under construction (1-Gilbaugh, J. W. - Contractor)
p16850 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 34x70; gallery to hold furniture; done Oct. 15  [+ some]

Goldstein, Mr. J. E., house  NE 12th Ave., between NE Albertia St. & NE Humboldt St.

Historic address: E. 12th, between Alberta & Springfield
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Donahue, W. B. - Contractor)
p18186 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1005 E. 21st); [*Goldstine*?]  [+ none]
{09/25/09 p01,c4 In Vernon}
intends to build
2 story, 8 room; front verandah, sleeping porch; Goldstein's own plans; $3500  [+ some]

Goldstein, Sarah, bath house, addition  SW Front Ave., corner of SW I.405 vicinity Freew. by SW Grant St.

Historic address: Front, corner of Sherman by Grant
Use: bath house (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{02/25/09 p05,c3 Building} and {02/26/09 p01,c3 Bath}
bldg. permit issued
p14474 - 1 or 2 story [?], frame, $4000; 40x50; 18x28 plunge; Turkish rms., tubs  [+ some]

Goltz, Mary, house  NE 6th Ave., between NE Albertia St. & NE Webster St.

Historic address: E. 6th, between Alberta & Florence
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Grimshaw, S. - Contractor)
p12029 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600  [+ none]

Gomes, Mrs. Ella, house  NE 46th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.

Historic address: E. 46th St., between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/07/09 p01,c4 Two New} and {09/16/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Miller - Contractor)
p17369 - 1 or 1 1/2 story, frame, $1800+; 6 room, 30x32; popular bungalow style  [+ none]

Good Samaritan Hospital, addition

Historic address:
Use: hospital or clinic (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland)
{06/05/08 p01,c3 New Annex} and {07/07/08 p01,c3 Good}
bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham & McClaren - Contractor) (2-Gardner & McLennan - Contractor)  [+ two]
(1-general); (2-carpentry); 6 story, 66x120, brick, steel struc., new main bldg.  [+ much]

Good, John, house  SE Taylor St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.

Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/14/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12369 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]  [+ none]
Goode, F. M., house  N. Church St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Church, between Concord & Patton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
    p15433 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Goode’s address: 28 W. Church [ + none]

Goode, J. E., house  SE 38th Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 38th, between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Scheuerman, E. M. - Contractor)
    p16545 - 1 story, frame; $1650; (1-address: Lents) [ + none]

Goodin, Mrs. Annie, house  SE Miller St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Miller, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/03/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Babb, E. S. - Contractor)
    p4286 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]

Goodman, A. J., house  NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, corner of E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/25/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
    p14864 - 2 story, frame, $3250; Goodman’s address: 389 Ainsworth [ + none]

Goodman, Miss, three houses  NW 22nd Place, between W. Burnside St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: Lucretia St., between Washington & Everett
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/21/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen & Lewthwaite - Contractor)
    p3630, 3631, 3632 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [ + none]

Goodnough Building, alterations
Historic address:
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Fire} and {10/12/06 p04,c2 Building}
  contract awarded (1-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor)
    (1-one fire escape); floor at entrance has been tiled [ + some]

Goodwin, C. F., house  NE Everett St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Everett, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/15/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
    p6681 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [ + none]

Goodwin, F., house  NE Everett St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Everett, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{01/25/07 p02,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5430 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500  [+ none]
Goodwin, George, house  N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Mississippi, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/22/09 p07,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14444 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000; Goodwin's address: 239 Shaver  [+ none]
Goodwin, George, two houses  NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: Cleveland Ave., between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p11837 and 11838 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1200 each  [+ none]
Goodwin, Mrs. Ada W., house  NE 75th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: Grove, between Dearborn & Allen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Goodwin, W. A. - Contractor)
   p11592 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000  [+ none]
Gordon, Doctor, house
Historic address:  (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{06/05/08 p01,c3 Goodrich} and {11/19/08 p01,c5 Rose City}
under construction
   bungalow in general Colonial style; 6 rooms, bath, pantry; 11/19: nearly done  [+ minor]
Gordon, E. G., house  NE Broadway, between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Broadway, between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Gordon, George W. - Contractor)
   p16419 - 2 story; frame; $3350; (1-address: 208 4th)  [+ none]
Gordon, G. W., house  NE 8th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Fremont St.
Historic address: E. 8th, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/07 p05,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6428 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200  [+ none]
Gordon, G. W., three houses  NE Mallory Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: Mallory, between Mason & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/07 p05,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6423, 6424, 6425 - three 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $1600 each  [+ none]
### Gordon

#### Gordon, G. W., two houses
- **Historic address:** NE 6th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Fremont St.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{04/29/07 p05,c5 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p6426 and 6427 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1200 each [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p11509)
- **Historic address:** SE 34th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{06/13/08 p05,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  - p11509 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p13370)
- **Historic address:** SE Washington St., between SE 33rd Ave. & SE 34th Ave.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{10/24/08 p05,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  - p13370 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p13970)
- **Historic address:** NE Davis St., between NE 22nd Ave. & NE 23rd Ave.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{12/24/08 p05,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  - p13970 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (listed as E. 2nd and 23rd; assumed correction) [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p14378)
- **Historic address:** SE 39th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{02/16/09 p05,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  - p14378 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.) [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p14711)
- **Historic address:** SE 34th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{03/15/09 p05,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
  - p14711 - 1 story, frame, $1800; (1-address: 332 Sherlock Bldg.) [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p15230)
- **Historic address:** SE Yamhill St., between SE 27th Ave. & SE 28th Ave.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
- **{04/16/09 p03,c3 Building}**
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p15230 - frame; $4500; Gordon’s address: 322 [?] Sherlock [ + none]

#### Gordon, H., house (p15459)
- **Historic address:** SE Main St., between SE 35th Ave. & SE 36th Ave.
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
Gordon
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{05/01/09 p03,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued

p15459 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Gordon's address: 332 Sherlock [+ none]

Gordon, H., house (p15777) SE 39th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 39th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/24/09 p05,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued

p15777 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Gordon's address: 332 Sherlock Bldg. [+ none]

Gordon, H., house (p17653) NE 29th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/02/09 p07,c4 Building} and {10/09/09 p01,c4 In Albina}

under construction

p17653 - 1 story, frame; $1800; 5 rm.; 26x34; built as an investment [+ some]

Gordon, H., house (p18396) NE 29th Ave., between NE Halsey St. & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Halsey & Weidler
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/25/09 p05,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued

p18396 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; Gordon's address: 210 Henry Building [+ none]

Gordon, Herbert, building SW 9th Ave., NW cor. of SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: W. Park, NW cor. of Yamhill
Use: offices (new); Architect (design): Hunzicker, John (Eugene, Oregon)
{10/18/07 p02,c4 Building} and {10/22/07 p01,c3 Heating}

under construction (1-Barr, T. M. - Contractor)

(1-p8718 - heating plant in 5 story office building, $2500); nearing completion [+ minor]

{06/06/07 p01,c3 Otis}

contract awarded (1-Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)
(1-magnetic control passenger elevator) [+ none]

{03/29/07 p01,c3 Gordon} and {04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor)

p6145 - 5-story brick, $40,000; two floors Union Printing Co.; apartments above [+ some]

Gosnell, S., house N. Michigan Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Ainsworth & Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/23/09 p05,c3 Building}

bdg. permit issued

p15340 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1000; Gosnell's address: 1241 Michigan [+ none]

Gossett, C. H., house (p18234) N. Omaha Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Omaha, between Burton & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/10/09 p09,c4 Building}

bdg. permit issued (1-Walton, D. S. - Contractor)

p18234 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 1645 Exeter) [+ none]
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Historic address: Sumner, between Denver & Gay
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walton, D. S. - Contractor)
p18665 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 1645 Exeter) [+ none]

Gossett, C. H., house (p6973) N. Omaha Ave., between N. Jessup St. & N. Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Omaha, between Burton & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/04/07 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6973 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Gosslin & Hamblet, apartments (SW 10th) SW 10th Ave., between SW Clay St. & SW Market St.
Historic address: 10th St., between Clay St. & Market St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
{07/30/06 p01,c4 New}
  under construction
  2 story frame, conc. foundation, four 5-room apartments with furnaces, 40x70 lot [+ some]

Gosslin & Hamblet, apartments (SW 6th) SW 6th Ave., SW cor. of SW Madison St.
Historic address: 6th St., SW cor. of Madison St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
{12/21/06 p01,c3 Worthy}
  under construction (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
  (1-fire escapes and elevator work) [+ minor]
{07/30/06 p01,c4 New} and {09/11/06 p01,c4 Install}
  under construction (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
  (1-elevator); 60 rooms in 3 and 4-room apartments, tile floors, foundation ready [+ some]
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Apartment} and {06/26/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
p3454 - 3 story frame apartment house, $20,000; 52 rooms [+ none]

Gosslin & Hamblet, apts. (N. Larrabee) N. Larrabee Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
Historic address: Larrabee, between Dixon & Dupont
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Peters, I. C. (Portland)
{10/22/06 p03,c3 Building} and {10/24/06 p01,c3 New}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)
p4529 - 2 story frame, $8000; 2 suites each 34x60, elec. lights [+ some]

Gossman, R. C., house (p10874) NE Killingsworth Court, between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Brown, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/25/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10874 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Gossman, R. C., house (p7192) NE Emerson St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE 8th Ave.
Historic address: Surman, between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/19/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p7192 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250 [ + none]

Gotskesin, M., three houses  N. Michigan Ave., between N. Failing St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Michigan Ave., between Failing & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, P. L. - Contractor)
  p5846, 5847, and 5848 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1500 each [ + none]

Gould, William, house  NW 33rd Ave., at or near NW Wilson St.
Historic address: Newton, at or near Wilson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/20/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Turnbull, John - Contractor)
  p6320 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; on Newton north of Wilson [ + none]

Goutermont, Anna, house  N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Going St. & N. Prescott St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Going & Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9867 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]

Gove, A. W., house  SE Division St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: Division, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/17/08 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crosswhite, S. C. - Contractor)
  p10723 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [ + none]

Gove, J., house  SW 17th Ave., between SW Clay St. & SW Market St.
Historic address: 17th, between Clay & Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/11/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Thorn, Walter R. - Contractor)
  p15986 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 273 11th) [ + none]

Gove, M. A., house  4427 SW Corbett Ave.
Historic address: 1049 Corbett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/16/08 p02,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dotson, S. - Contractor)
  p10125 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]

Gowan, Frank, house  NE 20th Ave., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: E. 20th, between Prescott & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13566 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]
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Gowanlock, Mrs. Joseph, house  SE 28th Ave., corner of SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 28th, corner of E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/16/08 p02,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-West, George, and Son - Contractor)
  p10126 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Gowdy, R. C., house  SE Brooklyn St., between SE 32nd Ave. & SE 33rd Ave.
Historic address: Brooklyn, between E. 32nd & E. 33rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/03/08 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wood, H. C., & Company - Contractor)
  p11396 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250 [+ none]

Grabach, William, studio  SW Front Ave., between SW Caruthers St. & SW Sheridan St.
Historic address: Front, between Caruthers & Sheridan
Use: unclear (presume new)
{05/23/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Turner, A. A. - Contractor)
  p11306 - 2 story frame studio, $2000; [art studio?, dance?, ?] [+ none]

Grabell, R. R., two houses  SE [unknown], at or near SE 72nd Ave.
Historic address: Ellen St., at or near Firland Stn. (Essex Park)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/19/09 p01,c4 Along}
  under construction
  brick 1st story, frame 2nd; hip roof, 8 room; 30x34 is $3000; 27x32 is $2500 [+ some]

Gradel, W. A., house  SE 67th Ave., between SE Pine St. & SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 67th St., between E. Pine St. & Base Line Road
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/26/08 p05,c3 Building} and {08/28/08 p01,c5 Home}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Corser, Irving - Contractor)
  p12549 - 1 story, frame; $1200; [08/26/08 at DJC; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church  NE 17th Ave., corner of NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 17th, corner of Weidler
Use: church (presume new)
{04/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Eckert, H. R. - Contractor)
  p15360 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 667 Rodney) [+ none]

Grade School (St. Johns)
Historic address:  (St. Johns)
Use: school (new)
{03/23/09 p01,c3 Building}
  intends to build
  $10,000 approved; site is just inside city limits near East St. Johns [+ some]

Gradon, W. A., house  SE Salmon St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
Gradon
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{03/31/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Irwin, John - Contractor)
p10391 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
Gradon. W. A.. two-flat house  NW 15th Ave., between NW Davis St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: 15th St. N., between Davis St. & Everett St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{08/11/06 p05,c2 Building} and {10/10/06 p06,c4 Stokes}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes, W. R., & Co. - Contractor)
p3864 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4400; two flats [+ none]
Graef. J. A.. house (p3852)  NE 16th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/10/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p3852 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Graef. J. A.. house (p5502)  NE 21st Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/04/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p5502 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Graef. J. A.. house (p5831)  NE 21st Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p5831 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Graef. J. A.. house (p8515)  NE 22nd Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Going & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/07 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p8515 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
Graper & Jones. three houses  SE 37th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Taggart St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between Clinton St. & Taggart St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)
{12/29/09 p01,c5 To Build}
  design in progress (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
  5-rm. frame bungalows; 26x45, $3000 each; exteriors different; owners plan more [+ some]
Graf. F. C.. house  SE 16th Ave., between SE Linn St. & SE Ochoco St.
Historic address: E. 16th, between Linn & Ochoco
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/27/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p6023 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300 [+ none]
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Format: Building’s name and current street address

Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)

Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)

References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading, (illus.)

Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]

Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham, B. W.</td>
<td>SW 17th Ave., between SW Elizabeth St. &amp; SW Hawthorne Terr.</td>
<td>17th, between Elizabeth &amp; Hawthorne Terr.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>08/13/06</td>
<td>p05,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, C. G.</td>
<td>NE 19th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>E. 19th St. N., between Alberta &amp; Wygant</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>05/08/07</td>
<td>p03,c5 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, G. W.</td>
<td>NE Multnomah St., between NE 24th Ave. &amp; NE 26th Ave.</td>
<td>Multnomah, between E. 24th &amp; E. 26th</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>05/01/09</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, H. W.</td>
<td>SE Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE 38th Ave.</td>
<td>Hawthorne Ave., corner of E. 38th St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>07/25/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Maud</td>
<td>NE 19th Ave., between NE Durham Ave. &amp; NE Holman St.</td>
<td>E. 19th, between Durham &amp; Holman</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>10/07/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Mrs. M. J.</td>
<td>SE 20th Ave., between SE Brooklyn St. &amp; SE Tibbetts St.</td>
<td>E. 20th, between Brooklyn &amp; Tibbetts</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>11/11/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Mrs. M. J.</td>
<td>NE Hoyt St., between NE 30th Ave. &amp; NE 31st Ave.</td>
<td>E. Hoyt, between E. 30th &amp; E. 31st</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>01/31/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, R. B.</td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 26th Ave. &amp; SE 27th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Yamhill, between E. 26th &amp; E. 27th</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{03/10/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p10013 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Graham, R. P., garage NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 22nd St., at or near Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Hallock, F. S., & Company (Portland)
{12/25/09 p01,c4 Two}
   intends to build (1-Hallock, F. S., & Co. - Contractor)
   concrete garage; about $500 [+ none]

Graham, R. P., house SE 27th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bdg. permit issued (1-Eckert, H. R. - Contractor)
   p13341 - 2 story, frame, $4000 [+ none]

Graham, W. F., two houses SW 19th Ave., between SW Main St. & SW Salmon St.
Historic address: Nortilla, between Main & Salmon
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
{03/15/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bdg. permit issued (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
   p14714-5 - 2 story, frame, $2600 each; (1-address: 105 Grand Ave.) [+ none]

Grabs, E. J., basement NW Northrup St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, between 21st & 22nd
Use: unclear (presume new)
{12/18/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bdg. permit issued (1-Ray, R. L. - Contractor)
   p18615 - 1 story basement [?]; $2000; (1-address: 1461 Vancouver Ave.) [+ none]

Grabs, Hannah C., house NE 11th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bdg. permit issued
   p13926 - 1 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]

Gran, A. P., house N. Larrabee Ave., between N. Broadway & N. Cherry St.
Historic address: Larrabee St., between Broadway & Cherry St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/03/06 p03,c2 Building }
   bdg. permit issued (1-Berglund & Oberg - Contractor)
   p3504 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]

Grant, F. E., house NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{07/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bdg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
   p11749 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200 [+ none]
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Grant, Homer, house  NE Prescott St., between NE 14th Ave. & NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Prescott, between E. 14th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/12/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dressen, George - Contractor)
  p9609 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Grant, V. A., house SE 22nd Ave., between SE Powell Blvd. & SE Tibbetts St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Powell & Tibbetts
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/19/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Woods - Contractor)
  p7189 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Grantham, H. B., house (p13679) NE 30th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 30th, between Emerson & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13679 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Grantham, H. B., house (p9759) NE 19th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Surman & Mildred
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/22/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9759 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Historic address: Emerson, between Albina & Michigan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/14/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Christensen, C. - Contractor)
  p9633 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Grassley, William, paper box factory E 28th Ave.
Historic address: E. 28th St.
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{08/09/09 p01,c3 Brick}
  plans are ready
  2 story, brick; 40x70; designed for expansion; in haste to build now [+ some]

Graves & Company, house NW 19th Ave., between NW Marshall St. & NW Northrup St.
Historic address: 19th, between Marshall & Northrup
Use: residence/single family (new)
{05/16/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6698 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Graves & Company, store NW Park Ave., between NW Davis St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: Park St. N., between Davis & Everett
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
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[05/09/07 p03,c5 Building]
  bldg. permit issued
  p6560 - 1 story brick store, $10,000; [Graves Music Company? (see)] [+ none]

Graves Music Company 217 NW Park Ave., between NW Davis St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: 067 Park St. N., between Davis St. & Everett St. (Couch Addition) block 58 lot 4
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
[05/14/07 p01,c3 Graves]
  under construction (1-Allen & Seton - Contractor)
  (1-excav.); 2 floors likely; pressed brick; 50x100; [see Graves & Co. bldg.] [+ some]

Gray, H. M., house NE Halsey St., between NE 26th Ave. & NE 27th Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 26th & E. 27th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[10/22/06 p03,c3 Building]
  bldg. permit issued (1-Burrington, William - Contractor)
  p4545 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Gray, J. A., house (p10485) SE Belmont St., between SE 22nd Ave. & SE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 22nd & E. 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[04/04/08 p07,c3 Building]
  bldg. permit issued
  p10485 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Gray, J. A., house (p5308) SE 29th Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
[01/07/07 p03,c5 Building]
  bldg. permit issued (1-Morgan, W. L. - Contractor)
  p5308 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Gray, J. A., two houses SE Belmont St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[05/28/07 p07,c3 Building]
  bldg. permit issued (1-Richardson, F. - Contractor)
  p6879 and 6880 - two 2-story frame dwellings, each $2000 [+ none]

Gray, James A., four houses SE Belmont St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[01/17/08 p05,c3 Building] and [01/20/08 p01,c4 To Erect]
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
  p9282 thru 9285 - four 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Gray, James A., house SE 38th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 38th, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
[01/17/08 p05,c3 Building] and [01/20/08 p01,c4 To Erect]
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
  p9286 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Gray, James A., two houses  SE Belmont St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/31/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9284 and 9285 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

Gray, Mrs. Elizabeth O., house
Historic address: (Rossmore) block 20 lot 3
Use: residence/single family (new)
{04/28/09 p01,c3 Building}
  intends to build
    2 story, 7 room; frame; full concrete basement; $2700 [+ minor]

Gray, Mrs. J. T., house  NE 44th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 44th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/30/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14915 - 2 story, frame; $2500; Gray’s address: 346 Tillamook [+ none]

Gray, N. M., store building, alterations  SW Morrison St., between SW 3rd Ave. & SW 4th Ave.
Historic address: Morrison, between 3rd & 4th
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{12/12/08 p03,c3 Building} and {12/17/08 p01,c3 Glass}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Davis, A. E. - Contractor) (2-Fuller, W. P., & Co. - Contractor)
  p13858 - alterations, repairs, 3 story, brick, $10,000; (2-glass [apparently]) [+ minor]

Gray, W. A., two houses, alterations  SE Belmont St., between SE 48th Ave. & SE 49th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 48th & E. 49th
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{12/12/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walker, D. W. - Contractor)
  p5119 and 5120 - alterations and repairs to 1 1/2 story dwellings, $1000 each [+ none]

Gray, J. W., house  N. Olin Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Oberlin St.
Historic address: Olin, between Dawson & Oberlin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Richardson, S. F. - Contractor)
  p13822 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Grebal, J., and Ball, store building
Historic address: (Woodlawn)
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{10/01/09 p01,c3 Store}
  under construction
    2 story, frame; $8000+; 50x100; offices, apts.; excavating; architect, unnamed [+ much]

Grebal, Jacob, store building  SE Stark St., between SE 79th Ave. & SE 80th Ave.
Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 79th & E. 80th (Montavilla)
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
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{12/30/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction (1-Ray & Company - Contractor)
2 story, frame; 50x100; largest bldg. in Montavilla; plastering now; (1-plumb.) [ + some]

{11/04/09 p07,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p18151 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; Grebel’s address: 64 E. 67th [+ none]

Green, A. F., house NE Glisan St., between NE 80th Ave. & NE 81st Ave.
Historic address: Villa, between Hibbard & Armstrong
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Cobain, W. H. - Contractor)
p9985 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]

Green, C. W., house N. Ross Ave., between N. Broadway & N. Dixon St.
Historic address: Ross, between Broadway & Dixon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/16/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p10703 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Green, Fred, house SE Stark St., corner of SE 79th Ave.
Historic address: Base Line Road, corner of Ebey
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/29/08 p07,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Roche, O. E. - Contractor)
p9412 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Green, J. R., house SE Lexington Ave., between SE 7th Ave. & SE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Lexington, between E. 7th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p4620 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Green, M. B., house N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Skidmore St.
Historic address: Minnesota, between Mason & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/08/06 p03,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued
p5102 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]

Green, M., flats NE Weidler St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 10th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 9th & E. 10th
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{12/13/09 p01,c5 Hardware}
under construction (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
2 story, four flats; 50x100; Colonial; (1-prepared plans; started constr.) [+ some]

{11/22/09 p07,c3 Building}
bdlg. permit issued (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
p18375 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-address: 1102 Cleveland) [+ none]
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Green, Mrs. M. E., house  NE 29th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/11/09 p07,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p18257 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Green’s address: 948 Mallory Ave. [+ none]

Green, T. C., flats  N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Minnesota, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{09/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p12751 - 2 story, frame, $5000 [+ none]

Green, T. C., house (p18385)  N. Denver Ave., between N. Emerson St. & N. Willamette Blvd.
Historic address: Denver, between Emerson & Willamette Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p18385 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Green’s address: 91 Emerson [+ none]

Green, T. C., house (p5823)  N. Emerson St., at or near N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Emerson, at or near Denver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/07/07 p05,c5 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p5823 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Green, T. C., house (p9470)  N. Emerson St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Emerson, between Concord & Denver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p9470 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Green, William M., house  SE 21st Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Ivon St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Clinton & Ivon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p15508 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Green’s address: 500 E. 21st [+ none]

Green, William, house  SE 21st Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Ivon St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Clinton & Ivon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/16/07 p05,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
     p6258 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Greene, A. R., house  NE 62nd Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: Coleman Ave., between Alameda & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) [city from]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Building Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/04/09</td>
<td>p07, c3 Building</td>
<td>Greene, H. M., house N. Williams Ave., corner of N. Killingsworth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Williams, corner of Killingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/08</td>
<td>p05, c3 Building</td>
<td>Greene, W. L., store, alterations NE Dekum St., at or near NE 7th Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Dekum Ave., at or near E. 7th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/08</td>
<td>p01, c5 Recent</td>
<td>Gregory Investment Co., house NE 55th Ave., at or near NE Tillamook St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 55th St., at or near Tillamook (Elmhurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/09</td>
<td>p01, c4 Buildings</td>
<td>Gregory Investment Co., four houses NE 74th Ave., between NE Fremont St. &amp; NE Klickitat St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 74th, between Fremont &amp; Klickitat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/09</td>
<td>p05, c4 Building</td>
<td>Gregory Investment Co., house (p14548) NE 75th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. &amp; NE Siskiyou St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 75th, between Klickitat &amp; Siskiyou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/09</td>
<td>p05, c4 Building</td>
<td>Gregory Investment Co., house (p14548) NE 75th Ave., between NE Fremont St. &amp; NE Klickitat St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 75th, between Fremont &amp; Klickitat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14549 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14550) NE 72nd Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
  Historic address: E. 72nd, between Fremont & Klickitat
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14550 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14551) NE 73rd Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
  Historic address: E. 73rd, between Fremont & Klickitat
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14551 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14556) NE 76th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
  Historic address: E. 76th, between Fremont & Klickitat
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14556 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14557) NE 76th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
  Historic address: E. 76th, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14557 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14560) NE 78th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
  Historic address: E. 78th, between Fremont & Klickitat
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14560 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14561) NE 79th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
  Historic address: E. 79th, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14561 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
Gregory Investment Co., house (p14562) NE 80th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
  Historic address: E. 80th, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14562 - 1 story, frame, $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]
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Gregory Investment Co., house (p14563) NE 80th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
Historic address: E. 80th, between Fremont & Klickitat
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p14563 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Gregory Invest. Co. address: 408 Corbett Bldg. [+ some]

Gregory Investment Co., house (p15573) NE 75th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
Historic address: E. 75th, between Fremont & Klickitat
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p15573 - 1 story, frame; $1800 [+ none]

Gregory Investment Co., house (p15574) NE 72nd Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
Historic address: E. 72nd, between Fremont & Klickitat
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p15574 - 1 story, frame; $1800 [+ none]

Gregory Investment Co., house (p15575) NE 81st Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 81st, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p15575 - 1 story, frame; $1800 [+ none]

Gregory Investment Co., house (p16811) NE 74th Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
Historic address: E. 74th, between Fremont & Klickitat
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/12/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p16811 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Gregory Inv. Co.’s address: 418 Corbett Bldg. [+ none]

Gregory Investment Co., house (p17759) NE 73rd Ave., between NE Fremont St. & NE Klickitat St.
Historic address: E. 73rd, between Fremont & Klickitat
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/11/09 p02,c5 [bottom]}
 bldg. permit issued
   p17759 - 1 story, frame; $1650 [+ none]

Gregory Investment Co., two houses NE 78th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 78th, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/03/09 p05,c4 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
   p14558-9 - 1 story, frame; $1800 ea.; Gregory Invest. Co. add.: 408 Corbett Bld. [+ some]

Gregory, Father, hall SE Boise St., at or near SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Boise, at or near Milwaukie
Use: unclear (presume new)
Gregory
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{09/28/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4273 - 1 story frame hall, $1000 [ + none]

Grenfell, W. H., flats
Historic address:
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard Jr. (Portland)
{06/13/07 p01,c3 New}
   design in progress
   four flats, 2 story, frame; 50x75; no address given [ + none]

Grenier, Laura, house  NW 23rd Ave., between NW Thurman St. & NW Upshur St.
Historic address: 23rd, between Thurman & Upshur
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/04/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Freeman, Albert - Contractor)
   p11420 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]

Griebel, J. H., house NW Overton St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Overton, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Lysen, D. - Contractor)
   p15100 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 204 Madison) [+ none]

Grieg, Charles, house SE 31st Ave., between SE Cora St. & SE Gladstone St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between Cora & Gladstone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Dotson, S. - Contractor)
   p8521 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]

Grieg, F. G., house NE 17th Ave., corner of NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 17th, corner of Clackamas
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/17/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4889 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]

Grigerson, E. D. and Lola, house N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Jarrett St. & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Vancouver Ave., between Jarrett St. & Pearl St. (Piedmont) block 13 lot 2
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{02/12/09 p01,c3 New} and {02/17/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Reed & Apdyck - Contractor)
   p14395 - 2 story, frame; $4000; 6 room; east front on Vancouver [+ some]

Griffin, M. H., store building SE Division St., between SE 36th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: Division, between E. 36th St. & E. 37th St.
Use: mixed/residence & store (new); Architect (contracting): Angell, Elmer E. (Portland)
{12/20/09 p07,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Angell, Edwin R. - Contractor)
   p18626 - 2 story, frame; store, flats; $10,000; (1-address: 994 E. 21st St. N.) [ + none]
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{12/15/09 p01,c4 Here and}
plans are ready (1-Angell, Elmer E. - Contractor)
2 story, frame; 100x104; $10,000; largest bldg. in this area; (1-prepared plans) [+ some]
Griffin, Margaret M., house NE 17th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/21/08 p03,c2 Building} and {08/24/08 p01,c4 Some}
bdg. permit issued (1-Palmer, George G. - Contractor)
p12492 - 2 story, frame, $3000; [assume "George Palmer" is George G. Palmer] [+ none]
Griffin, Mr. M. H., [G. W. Priest], house SE 37th Ave., SE cor. of SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 37th, SE cor. of Clinton St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/15/09 p01,c4 Here and}
construction done
Griffin resides at 37th & Clinton; he has built several houses this past year [+ some]
{02/23/09 p01,c3 Another}
under construction
2 story, frame, 8 room; sleeping porch; cellar; Colonial style [+ some]
Griffin, Mr., and Dr. Ewin, house SE 37th Ave., at or near SE Caruthers St.
Historic address: Elsmere Ave., at or near E. Caruthers St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/06/09 p01,c3 In Richm.}
under construction (1-Altman, W. E. - Superintendent)
5 room cottage, 25x40, with 7' porch; owners plan six cottages later on [+ some]
Griffis, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Swinton)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{09/11/09 p01,c3 Buildings} and {09/15/09 p08,c2 Palmer}
design in progress
2 story, 6 rm.; 24x32; Colonial; $3000; Griffis from Troutdale; bid 9/23 to 10/1 [+ some]
Griffith, Angeline, house NE Highland St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE Durham Ave.
Historic address: Vulcan, between E. 13th & Durham
Use: residence/single family (new)
{05/18/07 p05,c5 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p6727 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Griffith, Caroline Donaldson, house SE 34th Ave., at or near SE Alder St.
Historic address: E. 34th St., at or near E. Alder St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Hockenberry, R. N., & Company (Portland)
{06/18/08 p01,c3 Dwelling}
contract awarded (1-Crosby, C. J. - Contractor)
bungalow, (1-general); [confusion: address noted as E. 31st & Alberta Streets] [+ none]
{05/30/08 p04,c3 Hockenb.} and {06/01/08 p01,c4 Five-room}
plans are ready
5-room frame bungalow; [address also noted as E. 34th & Alberta Streets] [+ none]
Griffith, Charles M., house  NE Highland St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.
Historic address: Kalleck, between E. 15th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/22/07 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Day, L. - Contractor)
p6790 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Griffith, F. S., house SE 44th Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 44th, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/08/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p16332 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000; Griffith’s address: 242 E. 44th [+ none]

Griffith, J. F., house NE Saratoga St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Kingman, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p6629 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Griffith, J. F., laundry, alterations NE Dekum St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Dekum, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: laundry (alt./addn.)
{02/20/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p9724 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame laundry, $2000 [+ none]

Griffith, J. W., house NE 15th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Ainsworth & Howe
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/30/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dean, Grant - Contractor)
p10379 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Griffith, W. R., apartments, alterations NW 18th Ave., between NW Everett St. & NW Flanders St.
Historic address: 18th, between Everett & Flanders
Use: residence/apartments (alt./addn.)
{06/12/07 p01,c3 Public}
  construction done? (1-Barrett Brothers - Contractor)
  (1-title floors, one of the finest pieces of tiling work locally) [+ minor]
{01/17/07 p03,c3 Building} and {04/05/07 p01,c4 Otis}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-Otis Elevator Company - Contractor)
p5385 - alterations, 3 story, $1000; (2-auto. push-button passenger elevator) [+ minor]
Griffith, W. R., house  NW Flanders St., between NW 18th Ave. & NW 19th Ave.
Historic address: Flanders, between 18th & 19th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/22/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5408 - 4 story frame dwelling, $25,000 [+ none]

Griffiths, Caroline D., house  NE 34th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 34th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Crosby, C. J. - Contractor)
  p11644 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2600 [+ none]

Grigsby, E., house  SE 33rd Ave., or SE 23rd Ave. at SE Division St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, or E. 23rd at Division
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/04/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6119 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [between Clinton & Division] [+ none]

Grimm, Mrs. E., house  N. Kerby Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Kerby, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/17/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Grimm, P. - Contractor)
  p5383 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Grimshaw, G. L., house  NE 13th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Ainsworth & Riggen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/22/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p3956 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Grimshaw, H. W., house  NE Church St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Manhattan, between Kankakee & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/25/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10289 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Grimshaw, L. M., house (p11364) NE Ainsworth St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/29/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11364 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Grimshaw, L. M., house (p17834)  NE Ainsworth St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Address History</th>
<th>Use Details</th>
<th>Permit Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/15/09</td>
<td>p03,c4</td>
<td>Grimshaw's address: 572 Ainsworth</td>
<td>+ none</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/07</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: Florence, between E. 6th &amp; Grand</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Flanders, corner of NE 70th Ave.</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/09</td>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 20th, between Alberta &amp; Brainard</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/09</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 29th, between E. Harrison &amp; Stephens</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Alder, between E. 15th &amp; E. 16th</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: 1943 Gantenbein Ave., between N. Alberta St. &amp; N. [unknown]</td>
<td>( demolition)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/08</td>
<td>p01,c3</td>
<td>Historic address: Alberta &amp; Gertrude Ave.</td>
<td>( Home)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/09</td>
<td>p05,c4</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Glisan, between E. 55th &amp; E. 56th Ave.</td>
<td>( presume new)</td>
<td>Permit issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building's name and current street address</td>
<td>Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)</td>
<td>Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illustration?</td>
<td>Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role)</td>
<td>+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### = bldg. permit;</td>
<td>+ more information: none, minor, some, much</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- p17834 - 1/2 story, frame; $2000; Grimshaw’s address: 572 Ainsworth
- p7052 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200
- p10608 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000
- p15385 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 1039 E. 19th St. N.)
- p15532-3 - 2 story, frame; $1800 each; Grith’s address: 1132 E. Stephens
- p11093 - 2 story frame flats, $4500
- p14538 - 2 story, frame, $1600; (1-address: Mt. Tabor Station)
### INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

**Format:** Building's name and current street address

- Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
- Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
- Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groce, A. S., two houses</th>
<th>NE 29th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>E. 29th, between Alberta &amp; Brainard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{01/22/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p14118-9 - 1 story, frame; $1800 each [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grodski, J. F., house</th>
<th>NE 51st Ave., between NE Sandy Blvd. &amp; NE Thompson St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>E. 51st, between Sandy Road &amp; Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{04/23/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p15344 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2,700; Grodski's address: 105 Failing [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groener, A., house</th>
<th>SE 32nd Place, between SE Hawthorne Blvd. &amp; SE Market St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Glenn Ave., between Hawthorne &amp; E. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{10/28/09 p03,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Beckett, William R. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p18053 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 435 E. 78th) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groese, J. G., house</th>
<th>SE 32nd Place, between SE Hawthorne Blvd. &amp; SE Market St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Glenn Ave., between Hawthorne &amp; E. Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{01/28/09 p03,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Bonville, George H. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p14167 - 1 story, frame, $2,000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grosnick, C., house</th>
<th>NE 12th Ave., between NE Thompson St. &amp; NE Tillamook St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>E. 12th, between Thompson &amp; Tillamook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Dakin, J. H. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p5630 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1,900 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross Brothers, house</th>
<th>NE 16th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>E. 16th, between Alberta &amp; Mildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{02/20/08 p07,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Beckett, William R. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p9719 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1,200 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross, N., house</th>
<th>NE 15th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>E. 15th, between Alberta &amp; Brainard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{06/05/09 p05,c4 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson, J. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p15930 - 1 story, frame; $1,500; (1-address: 53 3rd St. N.) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grothie, L. F., house</th>
<th>SW Sheffield Ave., at or near SW Buckingham Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic address:</td>
<td>Crescent Ave., at or near Buckingham Ave. (Portland Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
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(09/16/08 p04,c3 Building) and (09/17/08 p01,c4 Recent)
bldg. permit issued (1-Johnson, Chris - Contractor)
p12820 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Grout, Mr. D. A., house SE Main St., NW cor. of SE 63rd Ave. by SE 64th Ave.
Historic address: E. Main St., NW cor. of E. 63rd St. by E. 64th St. (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
{08/05/09 p01,c4 D. A.} and {08/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
p16704 - 2 story, 8 rm., frame; $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); excav. now [+ some]
{06/09/09 p01,c4 3 First-}
design in progress
$11,000; adjoining the Park site [+ none]

Grubb, C. J., house NE Killingsworth St., at or near NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Killingsworth, at or near E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/27/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p9159 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Grubb, H. L., house NE 14th Ave., between NE Prescott St. & NE Skidmore St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Prescott & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/27/07 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6018 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Grunesdal, Ole, house NE 21st Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Sworman & Mildred (Vernon)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/21/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/23/08 p01,c3 Recent}
bldg. permit issued (1-Cholverg, Christian - Contractor)
p12883 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Grunough, Z. H., house NE 22nd Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/27/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Hayes, W. D. - Contractor)
p11351 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100 [+ none]

Gudhart & Taubert, house NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Going St.
Historic address: E. 20th, at or near Going
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14370 - 1 story, frame, $1500; Gudhart... address: 85 N. 9th [+ none]

Gudhart, E., house SW Corbett Ave., between SW Custer St. & SW Logan St.
Historic address: Corbett, between Custer & Logan
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/27/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p11717 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [ + none]

Gudhart, Ed. house  NE 15th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Emerson & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p17861 - 2 story, frame; $3000; Gudhart's address: 980 E. 20th St. N. [+ none]

Guerin, Mrs. B. J., house NE Rodney Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: Rodney, between Alberta & Maegley
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/17/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Guerin, M. J. - Contractor)
p15261 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1017 Rodney Ave.) [ + none]

Guerin, Mrs. Sarah D., house E. Burnside St., between E 17th Ave. & E 18th Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, between E. 17th & E. 18th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p13570 - 2 story, frame, $3000 [ + none]

Gugen, F., house
Historic address: (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/08/09 p01,c3 Buildings}
under construction (1-Walton, D. D. - Contractor) (2-Woodhouse, H. - Contractor)
1 story, conc. block; 26x52; $2500; (1-general); (2-plumbing); done Oct. 20 [+ some]

Guillain, R., house, alterations NW 17th Ave., between W. Burnside St. & NW Couch St.
Historic address: 17th, between Washington & Couch
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{07/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)
p16253 - alter, repair, 2 story, brick; $1600; (1-address: 164 E. 12th) [ + none]

Guillaume, Mr. R., lodging house, alter. NW Couch St., between NW 16th Ave. & NW 17th Ave.
Historic address: Couch, between 16th & 17th
Use: residence/rooming house (alt./addn.)
{08/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p16881 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 669 E. Everett) [ + none]

Guillaume, Mrs. R., rooming house NW 17th Ave., NE cor. of NW Couch St.
Historic address: 17th St., NE cor. of Couch St.
Use: residence/rooming house (new); Architect (design): Williams, David L. (Portland)
{05/13/09 p01,c3 Figures} and {05/13/09 p06,c2 Williams}
in bidding process
3 story, brick; bids close May 15; "Guillaume" [?]; "Gillaume" [?] [ + none]
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Format: Building's name and current street address  
       Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)  
       Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
       {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
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       Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); +###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{03/03/09 p01,c3 Office} and {03/03/09 p06,c2 Williams}  
design in progress  
preliminary drawings for rooming and lodging house [ + none]  

**Guillott, G., house** N. Newell Ave., at or near N. Oberlin St.  
_Historic address:_ Newell, at or near Oberlin  
_Use:_ residence/single family (presume new)  
{01/03/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Devereaux, C. R. - Contractor)  
  p9181 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [ + none]  

**Guiss, J. D., house** SE 70th Ave., between SE Harold St. & SE Mitchell Court  
_Historic address:_ Walnut St., between Millard Ave. & Whitman St. (Mt. Scott)  
_Use:_ residence/single family (new)  
{07/17/09 p01,c4 In Mt.}  
  under construction (1-Taylor, Charles - Contractor)  
  1 story, 5 room; half basement; (1-general; almost done); $1400; to sell house [ + some]  

**Gulaness, Ellenorah, house** SE Pine St., corner of SE 13th Ave.  
_Historic address:_ E. Pine, corner of E. 13th  
_Use:_ residence/single family (presume new)  
{04/25/08 p03,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-LeTourneau, C. T. - Contractor)  
  p10875 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [ + none]  

**Gulbrandsen, G., house** SE Stephens St., between SE 3rd Ave. & SE Martin L. King Blvd.  
_Historic address:_ Stephens, between E. 3rd & E. 4th  
_Use:_ residence/single family (new)  
{12/07/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Jackson & Mayrose - Contractor)  
  p13798 - 2 story, frame, $1500 [ + none]  

**Gullette, Dr., house** E 8th Ave.  
_Historic address:_ E. 8th St.  
_Use:_ residence/single family (new); _Architect (contracting):_ Lewis & Lewis (Portland)  
{06/06/06 p01,c2 Residence}  
  under construction  
  building a seven-room colonial house [ + none]  

**Gunsanlis, Irene, house** NE Beech St., between NE Grand Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.  
_Historic address:_ Beech, between Grand Ave. & Union Ave.  
_Use:_ residence/single family (new)  
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gunsanlis, J. W. - Contractor)  
  p15116 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 777 Grand Ave. N.) [ + none]  

**Gunst, M. A. & Company, cigar store, alt.** SW 3rd Ave., at or near SW Alder St.  
_Historic address:_ 3rd St., at or near Alder St.  
_Use:_ commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); _Architect (design):_ Lazarus, Edgar M. (Portland)  
{10/05/05 p06,c2 Williams}  
  under construction (1-Langford & Walker - Contractor)  
  remodeling and altering store front; plate glass added front and side [ + minor]
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{08/23/06 p05,c2 Building } and {10/09/06 p01,c4 Lemcke}
under construction (L-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
p3964 - repair 2-story brick store, $10,000; H. W. Lemcke Co. office above [+ much]

Gunst, M. A., building
Historic address:
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{10/12/06 p01,c4 Field In}
intends to build
Gunst sold old Pfunder site to S. Morton Cohen; now undecided to build; $375,000 [+ much]

Gunst, M. A., store, alterations SW Washington St., between SW 4th Ave. & SW 5th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 4th & 5th
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt.addn.)
{04/17/07 p05,c3 Building }
bldg. permit issued (L-Lutke Manufactur. Co. - Contractor)
p6280 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick store, $2000 [+ none]

Gunther, E. C., two houses SW Lincoln St., above SW 7th Ave.
Historic address: Lincoln, above 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/11/09 p05,c3 Building }
bldg. permit issued (Beckman, Paul C. - Contractor)
p16797-8 - 2 story, frame; one $2000, other $3000; (1-address: Lents) [+ none]

Gunther, J. W., house SE Cora St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: Cora Ave., between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/02/09 p05,c3 Building }
bldg. permit issued
p16661 - 1 story, frame; $1100; Gunther's address: 1148 Cora Ave. [+ none]

Gurr, Harry, house SE 17th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Division St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Clinton & Division
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{03/10/08 p05,c3 Building }
bldg. permit issued (Schelter & Teeling - Contractor)
p10031 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; [S. Shelter awarded general contract] [+ none]
{03/05/08 p01,c4 Architect}
contract awarded (1-Schelter, S. - Contractor)
(1-general; [Schelter & Teeling is name on building permit]); $3000 [+ none]
{02/12/08 p06,c2 Kroner} and {02/25/08 p01,c4 Architect}
design in progress
seven-room frame dwelling; $2000; let general contract Febr. 29 [+ none]

Gustilison, G. E., house NE Ainsworth St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 20th Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/20/07 p07,c4 Building }
bldg. permit issued
p5964 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
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Guth, Louis, house SE 39th Ave., corner of SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 39th, corner of Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/08/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p15105 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Guth's address: 1133 Stephens [+ none]

Guth, Louis, three houses (p13689-91) SE 38th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 38th, between E. Harrison & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/26/08 p05,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued:
p13689-91 - 1 story, frame, $1500 each [+ none]

Guth, Louis, three houses (p18079-81) SE Harrison St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Harrison, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/06/09 p01,c3 In Richm.}
under construction (1-Guth, Louis - Superintendent) (2-Meyers Plumbing Company - Contractor) [+ one]
2 story, 7 rm., $2300; 1 story, 7-rm. bungalow, $2100; 5- rm. cottage, $1850 [+ some]
{10/29/09 p03,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued:
p18079-81 - 1 story, frame; $1800 each; Guth's address: 361 E. 39th [+ none]

Guttry, J. L., house N. Huron Ave., between N. Alberta St. & N. Lombard St.
Historic address: Huron, between Alberta & Dawson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Foster, C. H. - Contractor)
p13602 - 1 story, frame, $1450 [+ none]

Haack, John H., house, alterations SE [unknown] Ave., between SE Salmon St. & SE Stark St.
Historic address: Decler, between E. Salmon & Base Line Road
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{02/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Taylor, James - Contractor)
p9711 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Haase, C. J., house NE 78th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Multnomah St.
Historic address: E. 78th, between Clackamas & Multnomah
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/06/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Beach, L. E. - Contractor)
p13482 - 1 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Haberly, J. M., house (p15017) SE 45th Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 45th, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p15017 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Haberly add.: 1145 E. Taylor [N. M. Haberly too] [+ none]